SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
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f W e tried last week to write baptitmos, not baptistos,
k3 the printer put it.
•f > -f
I] The Rellgloua Herald adTertlsee the firm of Qreeu .
and Redd. Doea any one know ot the firm of White
and Blade, or Brown and B tu ^
> ,-f -f .
RThe Christian Advocate relates bow one day a
friend of Oharlee Dickens, a man who had much tal
ent, but who was very Indolent a n d . bad not suc
ceeded, called upon the author. While be s a t talking
be burst out: “Ah, If only I were gifted w ith your
genlast'' Said Dickens: '‘Oenlus, sir; ^ o not knoW
w hat yon mean. I have no genius save the genius
of hard work.’* Some one‘boa said that, genius Is
not so much Inqtlratlon as It Is per^Iraflon.
---------------: --------- -f -f ♦
R D r. B. 8. ICacArthnr declines the dtll to the Tabetndcle dmreb, Atlanta, Ga., recently extended him.
He says th a t be never expects again to accept a per
manent paetorate. He will, ,we presume, supply
churches and deliver lectures. For the next several
years he will be president of the Baptist World Alll' once, and will go wherever be may.be needed In that
capacity, ns be went to St. Petersburg recently. On
th a t vlalt Dr. MacArthur performed signal service
for the Baptist cause.

-

R L ast week we published a aermon by Dr. J. j.'T a y lor, of Kttoxville. This wedc we publish one by Rev.
W. T. Usseiy, of Columbia. Next week we will pub
lish one by Dr. J. It. White, of Memphis, to be fol
lowed by sermons by Drs. A. W. Bealer, of Mur
freesboro, J. C. Maasee, of diattanooga, O. A. Lof
ton, of Nashville, and D. T. Fodot, of Pnlaakl. Alt of
these we have on hand. We have the promise also of
still others. We are sure these sermons will be read
with much Interest and profit by our readers.

RThe Executive Committee of the Northern Baptist
-----OooventluB has votcd~t<r''ffii5ie the date of meeting
from May 15-22 to May 22-29. This will save a con
flict of the Northern Baptist Convention with the
Sontbem Baptist Convention, whldi Is to meet In Ok
lahoma City on May 16th. The change la preferred
by the secretaries of all the co-operating organizations,
and alao by the local committee of arrangements in
Dee Moines, where the Northern Convention is to
m eet
■ ,.
RWe regret very much to learn of the resignation of
Miss EMith Campbell Crane as Secretary of the W.
M. U. a t Baltimore, and atill more to learn of the
reason which led to the resignation—ill health. She
has performed her important and arduous duties with
't h e greatest tactfulness and seal. Not with any de
sire to get her out of Tennessee, but with a view to
tbe efficiency of the work, we nominate as the suc
cessor of Miss Crane, Miss Mary Northingtoii, the
pefmlar and successful Field Worker of the W. M. U.
of Tennessee.
•f -f -f
On page ouu of the pa(>or last week we stated that
wc began the publication of u series of arllclos by Dr.
It, 8. Gavin, of Huntsville, Alu., on the subject of "In
faut Baptlsni.” Ou page two was aii article by Dr.
Uaviu, beaded, ‘T h e Devil's Creed.” It was ipiltc
unintentional, but iwrbaps we were not so very fur
wrong after all. It bapi>eue<l that we bad on baud
uu article by Dr. Gavin on the subject, which tbe
foreman
In Instead of the urticle ou “Infant Bu|»- tlam.!!_ Wo J)cglu U>c publication of the artlcb^s on
tbis subject this week.

4' ♦ ♦
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RThe story is told tliat Spurgeon helped an bumble
boatman to caulk the bottom of bis boat, and wliilc
he was thus helping this lowly son of toil, a ricli
brother of the boatman, a member of Parliament,
passsed by and saw him. Afterwards he learned who
the preacher was who was helping his humble broth
er. On learning that it was Mr. Spurgeon he went
at once to hear him preach, became a lifelong friend
(diQugfa never J Baptist), and gave his money frtdy
to Mr. Sguisaon’s work.
_.
-

PERSONAL ^

PRACTICAL

g A 14-yenr-oId boy was teasing his 11-year-old slater.
She appealed to their father. "IWbat.la the matter?”
said the father to the hoy. "W hat makes yon want
to tease your little sister? ^ it inherent meanness?’
“Tes, sir," replied the boy, “Inherent means Inherited,
does It not?" The father subalded.

♦ 44
q “ T is weary watching, wave by wave
A'nd yet tbe tide heaves enw ar^;
We build like corals, grave by grave,
— — Yet p a ^ a path that’s sunward. ----------- t- —
We’re beaten back in many a fray,
...... Yet newer strength w ill-borrow;- -----------And where the vanguard rests today,
The rear will camp tomorrow.”
i
4 4 4

UNDER THE BLUE SET
Our word “hope" sprixig* from the An
glo-Saxon root meaning'" "to gape," assmall birds in the nest do, opening wider
their bills expecting that the parent birds
will fill them. Compel yonrself.to persist
ently keep vision on the brighter side.
"Yonr potatoes are rather small^” he said.
"Yes, bnt there’s lots of them in each hill,"
the other said.
"Bnt there are many
things I did not want to see I don’t have to
see now," he said with a oheerfnl smile.
Yon remember how St. Fanl teUs the Chris
tian soldier to he sure to K^ep Us head protedted with the "helmet of the hope of sal
vation." That is to say, thongh the fight
lie-toBgli, expect to vanqnish; keep the fear
of being vanquished ont of yonr thought.
You remember William Carey’s motto:
"Expect great things from Qod; attempt
great things for Ck>d." Bnt the nerve for
tbe attempting lies in the expeoting. I
have found that when I won't see the dark
side, bnt win see the bright side, when I
believingly expect, somehow the mists of
my depression begin to break and the fair
bine bnfids its dome above my head.—Dr.
Wayland%[oyt.
4 4 4
q T h e Christian Advocate of New York wall saya:
‘7 h e fact th at so great a revolntlon has swept over
China with so little bloodshed Is due far more to
Christian missionaries than the world a t large or
even the Chinese as a whole have yet realized. In
general the missionaries have occupied tbe safe and
proper position of spiritual ndyisers to both sides In
the crisis—a position which Is conferring priceless
honeflts iiinm countless Chinese.”
>
-f
qT h e Religious Herald states th a t In the library of
.1. rierpont Morgan arc two BIbIc-s which cost to
gether. $48,G7B. They were purchased III Txmdoii
through bis agent. One Is a copy on paper of the
funiouR Gutenberg Bible, and cost 131,000, a t an auc
tion sale, iiieluding eoinmlaslon.. Tbe other Bible was
printed by .Tohn Faust and Peter Bcboclfer a t Mnyenee hi 1402, and sold fo!r $10,T76. This copy la on
vellum and Is the first Bible printed with n date.
■f
. -f
■
qT h e great electrician, Edison, is reported fp have
said: “Electrification of all lines Is a coming neces
sity. I t will not come tomorrow, but It will come.
Tbe steam locomotive will go Jnst as tbe horse and
the ox have gpn^ as motive power." K im the Im
proved gasoline motor innst give wgy to the electric
motor." As the 19th century was the eg a of'steam,
so the ^ t b century; Is to fae tlie age of electrldty. Are
w« ag
pMs
progaiim of (be
BmA " ' ■~
’• ■• fV;:;- .- .

N e w S e r ie s V oL X X I I I , N o . a 6
q A solemn and awe-inspiring bishop was examining a
class of girls, and asked: “What is the best prepara
tion for the sacrament of matrimony ?” “A little
coortin’, me lordl” was the unexpected reply o f ‘one
of the number.

qT h e Church ,of the Madonna della Ouardla a t Ge
noa, Italy, collapeed on Jan. 17, carrying down the,
Chnrch of 8alnt 8tepben In tbe rains. I t was fa
mous as the cburtdi in which Columbus was baptlsed' I t will be remembered th a t a few years ago the
Campanile, or bell tower, a t Voilce, collapeed. Is tbe
..collapse of these old Roman Catholic chorchea and bell
towers symbolical o t.th e collapse of Roman Catholi
cism, which they
in tr a d ^ to re p r a s a il. I t looka.

■“sd."'
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4 4 4
qT h e Board of Trastees of the SIIssiHHl|i]>t Baiitist
Ifospltal have elected Rev. j . N. MdMIlUn financial
iigrat of the Ilospitalt He has acccidod, and will
cuter upon the work of raising fiiiidH fur the erectlou
of h new building on March 1. The Second Baptist
Church, JuckSon, which Brother .Mc.Mlllln resigned to
. ucceiit the Finauciat Agency of the Hospital, extend
ed a iiuaulmons call to Rev. H. M. King, of Chatta
nooga. We should be sorry to lose Brother King from
Tennessee.
4 4 4
qO r. T. J. Bailey, editor and manhger of the Baptist
Record, announced in the last Issue of th a t paper that
he has sold his entire- Interest, consisting of 01 scares
of the capital stock of the Mississippi Baptist Publlshitig Coinpuii.v, to Bretlireii P. 1. Llpsey and J. C.
Parker. Dr. Bailey has been cilltor .of the Baptist
Record for. some 12 or 16 years, and has made a faith
ful editor. Brethren Llpsey and Parker are compare*
tlvely young men, hut they are well prepared for ed
itorial work. Brother Lipaey was formerly pastor of
the Baptist eliureh at- Murfreesboro. For twelve ~
yoarw Ha
pHIttor a t Clinton. Mlfw. He Is the
son of Dr. J. W. LIpee.v. of Memphis. Tbe new firm
will begin work on the pai>er the first of March. We
wish them the most abundant sncceas In their Import
ant duties.
4 . 4 4
qD r. I.«onard W. Doulaii, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
Is quoted iu tbe Baptist World as saying: “We have
In tiie United States about 126 larger Baptist papers,
nearly all of them weeklies, and these .circulate over .
every State. Yet It is doubtful if our papers are read
regularly by more than one Baptist family in five.
Tbis Is a most lamentable lack. Mnce our own papers
best tell UR of the progress of tbe Kingdom on earth, '
give Instruction In Obd's Word, teach by doctrinal ,
dlscuseions, bring us news of our own denomlnatlonit
life, set forth better methods o f cDurch work and pro
vide the only organ of our world-work for and with
our Txird.- Thtis onr-religious press Is .vitally related
to our denominational life.” This ig all true.. But
what iKizzleg us Is why every Baptist pastor does
not nK.H)giil.ze the truth of these things, and recognizing
It, make on effort to put the paper In every home In
bis congregation. Why not?
4 4 ‘4
■
qThu First Baptist Church, F t Worth, Texas, WM.^
destroyed by fire uu tbe morning of February 4tb.
Shortly afterwards the rcsldcni'c of Kev. J. f r t k k
Norris, the pastor of the church, was found to be OD '
lire. A lot of.blazing oll-soukod rugs and paper were
fouud on the buck |>urcb of the residence. These fires,
are boIleviHl liy the fire de|)urtmcnt of F t. Worth to "
have been of-tncendlmxTirtgmrTlnirto-thit
taken by Dr. Norris Iu tbe tcmporuiice s t r a g ^ ' ip
Texas, and InHhe local situation. It will be
,
bered th a t the borne of Dr< J. B. Onmbrell, edittir o tj
the Baptist 8 tahdard, was burned lust July, aiMi (bgl
a tramp afterw ards confessed on his deatb htd
be was paid $100 by the liquor mtn to s it if.cid
The" liquor'ttaffle Is utterly desptcali~Si
^ilcable. I t will hesitate a t' nothing to
Its ends—fflteepreaentatlon, sIlIgBr,
tneenit deesBUnq, bribecy, oorntpUeto
'Ttiqto.
^ . Wgspisg of tfas l!
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living jiistiricd by faith, we linve" "p?acc. with 0 o*l,
through our Lord Jesus.Christ." . "It is God that justifnffh, who "is he that condemneth ?"■
*. The sinner must not only have the imputed right
eousness of the Redeemer, but he must be inwardly
righteous. “Blessed are the pure in heart." Wo mustnot only be-justified, but regenerated. The two works
arc as inseparable as the, colors of -the rainbow^but
manifestly two distinct processes—yet both -essential
to salvation. For even .if a man were pardoned and not
cleansed^ he would not be fit for heaven. “Ye must
.-be born again.” “The carnal min'd is enmity against
God,” and must be raiewed, renovated, and dominated
by the Holy Spirit. “The wicked arc dead in tres
passes and in sins, and must be (ptickened and made
alive to holiness. The Spirit of-God is the agent; and
the blood 6 f Christ is the efficacious means.” “The
blood of Clirist his Son, cleahscth us from all sin.” The
blood of Jesus is God's antidote for-sin, and the only
thing that' can quench the fires of- hell. “Thou wnst
slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood.”
"There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Inimanuel’s veins.
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.’L
“These are they who have washed their robes, and
made them white in the blood Of the Lamb.”
_ Then, "Unto.Him lhat loved us, and washed us from
our sins in His own blood, to Hjm be glory and do
minion forever'and ever,”

JUST ACROSS TH E RIVER.
Tho land that Holds ouf IroBsiffcs,
Where sin dor death can mar,
The land of lasting pleasures.
Is not so very far;
'Tis only so in seemingv
And in our human fear,
For often in .our dreaming.
That land is very near—
The land where friends ne'er sever, ■
T is just across the River".
T is but a moment’s journey,
A closing of the -eye.
A fluttering breath, a turning
From earth all wearily;
A flight througK regions airy.
Swift as a flashing beam—
A sail with boatman wary.
Over a narrow stream.
Bright land of the"forever!
T is just across the River.
And when Faith’s sunlight lingers
Upon the mystic tide.
Clouds touched by angel Angers,
■ No more its glories hide.
Lost kindred, loved and loving,
' So near us seem to stand.
That while 'mid earth scenes moving
•We clasp them hand to hand. ,
Fair land where love dies never!
T is just across the River.
Then wherefore this repining.
For dear ones gone before.
Since Faith reveals them shining
Safe on the other shore I
Though "lost to mortal-vision.
They’re never far away.
And soon to their Elysian
Our w-eary feet may stray.
Home of the soul forever 1
'Tis just across the River.
-Jix.
CH .\R.\CTER AND DESTINY OF TH E RlGl! I
EOUS AND OF TH E WICKED.
Bv Rev. W. T. U sserv, .\.M.
----“Bay ye to the righteous, tliat it shall b<^ well with
him ; . ! . Woe unto the wicked 1 it - shall be ill
with HlmT’^^'dsa.
lo, ii.)
—

a

This text is exprestied in two heterogeneous propoRev. W. T. Ussery, A.M.
sTions:
■ First-^lt is well' with tlic righteous.
.t. TTicre is yet another phase of righteousness in
Second—It is ill with the wicked.
the
Christian char.-ictcr, not more vital, but quite as
The discussion, therefore, involves the considera
tion of the character and destiny of both the righteous conspicuou.s in the Scriptures. It is an external riglitand the wicked. We have' both vividly portrayed in eousness; or obedience to God’s commands. While
there is nothing procurative in tlu's, yet it is an in
the first Psalm. . (^ u d y it prayerfully.)'
I.
We shall first notice 'the character of the right fallible evidence of salvation. . “If ye lotie me ye will
eous and his reward. Allow us to be a little more ana keep my commandments.” No one has a well-founded
hope if he has not the spirit of obedience. “Blessed
lytical, and we will present‘it thus:
are they that do His commands, that they may have
I.
The character, of the righteous must embrace the
imputed righteousness of Christ, w ho.“is the end of right to the tree of life, and enter in through the gates
the law. for righteousness to every one that believetb." in to the dty.”
But "a sinner thus clothed -with this threefold right
The carnal man is sinful and must "be made right
eous” through faith. “All have sinned and come short eousness stands clothed in the full panoply of salva
of the glory of God.” But “He was made sin for us tion, and has a glorious guarantee of eternal life—a
who knew no sin that we might be made the righteous sinner saved by grace. “It is well with him;” well
ness of God in him.” “And be found in Him, not with him in life, well with him in death, and well with
having our own righteousness, which is of the law, but him forever. “Who shall abide in Thy tabernacle?
that which is through the faith of Christ, the right-' He that walketh - upright]}-, and worketh righteous
rousness which is" of God by faith." Then "Not by ness.” Mark the perfect map, and behold the upright,
works of righteousness which we have done, but ac for the end' of that man is peace.” “He that doeth
cording to His mercy He saved us by the washing of righteousness is righteous.” “The righteous shall flour
regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost” In ish as the palm tree.” It is well with him.
the scheme of salvation there is a clean-cut substi
II. Now to the second proposition—"It is iil with
tution. “For Christ .hath redeemed us from the curse the wicked.” Let us examine the constituents of this
of the law-, being made a curse for us.” “He bore character.
our sins in His own body on the tree.” “Who gave
I. He has rank and rampant rebeliion in his heart
- Jiimself _fpr U.S, that) He might redeem us front all against Goef. Not only alienated from God, but dis
iniquity, and purify~iilit(v himself—a—peculikr people loyal to Him. gnd a traitor lo his moral government.
^ realons of good works.” “He was wounded j for our Jn the very warp an-I i- oof -of his being he is op
Vr transgressions. He was bruised for our iniquities.” posed to God. and
siibjtcl -.o his law.” This
Then, “By grace arc ye saved through faith.” “For hatred is detp-scali-d an*f irivrterait*. and prompts him
ye -are all the diildrcn of God by faith it) Christ." to say. “Would ihicr sf<-r,
r ; , r ^ow this is
“Now- to him that workvih is the icward not rcck- God’s vicw *of the real interior - f every sinner. And
-rO i^ of grace, hut of debt. But to hits that wprketh this is ths , d m nr yenliet. jdibough -the carnal man
but believeth on Him that justlfieth the ungodly, ^disbelieves and confrarficts it The proud Pharisee
■iaUh
counted <pr righteousness" "Therefore, WM s taprtm nw iyt c h e r^ e r and symbolizes every

.i-f ;■•
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I'nlhrallcd sinncr.” Not as other mien.” He claimed,
lo Im.' a. model Of good works, while m.-idness was in
hij heart. God could hear better^witli the sinner were,
it not for the condition of his heart, "nic moral qual
ity of an actio# lies in the intciitiun, ttie motive, the
heart. One may be an adoltercr, a mnrdercr in the
sight of'G od, and not violate overtly his sixth and
seventh commands. There is an external antagonism
between man and God—not so much because of what
man. does, but what he is.
3. .The next element in the sinner’s character is his
outward display of wickedness. This is only an ex
ponent of the latent enmity just considered. ‘lOut
of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.”
A wicked heart engenders wicked ways. As the tree,
so is the f r u i t . What sin hath man not committed
against God and humanity? He fosters sin of the
deepest dye and the most crimson hue.' Let us men
tion a few prominent prevailing ones:
(a) He has blasphemed God’s holy namp while be
ing told that “He will not hold him guiltless.” Yet
louder, and still more daring, hr defli-s God to damn his'
soul' and be done.
(1) He inflicts multiplied miseries ui>on himself
and others by intemperance and prodigality. He sucks
the fatal bowl here, an(l diinks deep of the damnation
of the drunkard in the black beyond. He is’ a suicide,
and a malicious malefactor—destroying both soul and -7^
body of self and others in hell.
9
(c) He blights the chastity and mars the happiness
of female Innocence, for 'w-hich he desert-qs a thousand
thunderlx>ttl He who sullies the purity and piety
of a precious daughter merits the misery of a twin
hell—of soul and body. And alas! he is legion.
(d) But the liar, both by word and, deed, shows
himself an enemy lo God and truth. He who wilfully
inisreprcscnts and maliciously devcives; sliall ’’cat of
the fruit of his doing." lie will lie "weighed ami
fotmd wanting,” therefore, with all his ruined horri
ble hell of the hlasphctncr, the drunkard aiiil the se
ducer.
(c) Now the thief, the gambler and rohlH-r are all
conspicuous characters in sin. Wc group them all toKctlicr, because they all have but one aim, desire and
glory, and tliat is to get all they can for nollting—
horrible dishonesty.
^
But sinners arc simply the willing servants of Sa
tan—the prince of sin—and this is God’s explanation
of their meanness:
”Yc arc of your father, the devil, and the lusts of
your father will ye do. He was a murderer, from the
beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there
is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he
speaketh of his own; io r be-ia-a liarr-atid-tlte-fatherof i^V—'Jno. 8 : 44. So then the “ciiildren of wrath”
have inherited the spirit, of Beelzebub—the prince of
^ devils—and arc capable of unlimited iniquity.
.t. The last feature wc shall notice in the sinner’s
character 'is that of imjjclicf. He is not only opposed
to God in heart and is “desperately wicked,” but hc.i.t
guilty of unbelief that lies at the bottom and b.ack of
all. Were these three allegations separable, llic last
(unbelief) would be sufficient to damn the world for
ever. For unbelief includes all other sins, ami is the
only sin that condemns and damns the soul, l-'aith is
the pivot word: "He that believeth on the Soi) bath
everlasting life, and he that believeth not shall not si-c
life, but the wrath of God abidetli on him.” There
is nothing that stirs God’s indignation like imbclirf.
He is the infinite source of all truth and veracity, and
to disbelieve him is to be damned. For, “He that bclievetli not shall be damned.”
Then the sinner’s character is a fearful compound
of hatred, disobedience and unbelief toward God. And
as the character, so is the destiny. “Woe unto the
wicked, it shall be ill with him.”
O wa}rward ones, how can yc bear to wade through
the woes that await the impenitent? Life is ebbing
o u t; you dip your cold feet in tlie dark waters of the
last river and your woe is ankle deep; anotlier ebb, and
it is knee deep; yet another and it is breast deep:
and in the fourth fatal gasp you are drowned in "de
struction and perdition.” Buried in burning and baii. ishment forever. “It is ill with him.” lj>st I Lost I
Lost I
"Oh wretched state of deep despair.
To see your God remove
And fix your doleful statio.i where
Ye cannot taste his love.”
O dear sinner, in conclusion I shall not speak an
other word to you: from my own mortal mouth, hut
^vilLU-t Jehovah-speak--tD-you farir trr'foEC'and heart
to heart, whh His, own earnett ami withering-words;
"Taka Keadv th«rii6 » j - t e s t ya
: ’’B teciK I
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have called and ye have rctiised; I have |t,relchcd out
Irriiaeus, was contest^ by Tertullian, and was for
niy hand, and no man. regarded; hut yc have set.at O rig ^ an apostolic usage.”
''
naught all my counsel, and would have i*nc of my
It remained for Cyprian, however, and his clergy,
reproof; I will also laugh at your calamity, I will mock in the third century, to thrust the practice upon the
when your fear cometh as a desolation, and your de church. They did not pretend to defend it on scrip
struction cometh as a whirlwind, when distress and tural grounds, but on the ground of necessity—a iteanguish cometh upon you. Then shall they call upon
ctssity, as they argued, since all unbaptised -persons
me, but I will not answer, they shall seek me early, must go to hell. The innovation was not well taken
but they shall not find me.” "The harvest is past, the to, however; for in many quarters it was bitterly op
summer is ended, and ye are not saved.” “The door posed in the established church until a long time after
is shut.” “For the wrath of God is revealed from the gifted Augustine'i day.
heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of
I say it without fear of successful contradiction—
men." ‘Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of
But for the twin evil, the doctrine of baptismal re
man that doeth evil.” 'T h e wicked shall be turned
generation, infant baptism never iwould have gained
into hell and all the nations that forget God.” "Upon
a footing in Christendom.
the wicked he shall rain snares, fire and brimstone,
Ambrose—>‘No person comes to the kingdom of
and an horrible tempest:, this shall be the portion o f
their cup.” ‘T h e ungodiy are like the chaff which heaven but by baptism, Infants that are baptized are
the wind driveth away.” etc., etc. “And in hell he reformed back again from wickedness to the primitive
lifted up his eyes, being In torments.” “Fear him who state of their nature.”
Chrysostom—"If -sudden death seize us before we are'
is able to destroy .both soul and body in hell;” *Tf the
.1 righteoqs scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly baptized, there is nothing to be expected but hell.”'
and sinner appear?” T f any man love not the Lord
Similar quotations are abundant The effect of such
Jesus Christ,' let him be accursed." "Except ye re teaching by such men was far-reaching. All of that
pent ye shall all perish;” "Hell from beneath is moved
faith were baptized. . By the beginning of the sixth
to meet thee.” "Who among us shall dwell with -de century Justinian had ordered new-born infants to
vouring fire?” , “Woe to_the wicked, it shall be ill - be baptized u n tte heavy j penalty for neglecting i t .
with him.”
" ■
Thus infant baptism had its origin.
Columbia, Tenn.
Huntsville, Ala.
INFANT BAPTISM—ITS ORIGIN AND
EVILS.

DENOMINATIONAL LOYALTY.
BV H. H. H ibbs, D.D.

By R. S. Gavin.
No. I—OaroiN.

Infant Baptism is without divine authority. It is
unsupported by the word of God. Iff did not originate
in the teachings or practice of Jesus or his apostles.
"The word of God, in all its length and breadth, con
tains not a syllable of authority for infant baptism
in the form, of coipmand, of precept, of permission, of
example, or in any other form whatever.” So affirms
Dr. Howell. But many of the most learned, and cer
tainly the most Unbiased, ^oi the Pedobaptists thentselves are free to confess (hat infant baptism does not
have the authority or sanction of the Bible.
Martin Luther—"It cannot be proved by the Scrip
tures that infant baptism was instituted by Christ, or
begun by the first Christians after the apostles.”
John Calvin—^It is nowhere expressly mentioned by
th e . evangelists that any child was by the apostles
baptized.”
; ________
Bishop Burnett—“There is nd express precept or
rule given in the New Testament for the baptism of
infants.”
---- 1
Strarck—"The connection .of infant baptism with cir-,
cuincision deserves no consideration, since there were
physical reasons for circumdising in infancy.”
Dr. Woods—"It is a plaiq case that there is no ex
press precept respecting infant baptism in our sacred
w-ritings. The proof, then, th.at it is a divine institu
tion must be made out in some other way.”
Neander—"As baptism was closely united with- a
conscious entrance on Christian communion, faith and
Itaptism were always connected with one another; and
thus it is in the highest degree probable that baptism
was performed only in instances where both could
meet together, and that the practice of infant bap
tism was unknown-to the apostolic age."
I might nyiltiply up into the,hundreds quotations
similar to the above; but for him who will be con
vinced, the above are enough. Another quotation from
Neander, the church historian, and a. great Pedobaptist,
must suffice; "Not till so late a period as—at least
not earlier than—Ircnaeus appears a trace of infant
baptism. That it first became recognized as an apos
tolic tradition in the course of the third- century, it
evidence ratlier against, than for, the admission of its
apostolic origin, especially since, in the spirit of the
age when ChrLtianity appeared, there were many ele
ments which must liavc lieeii favor.’.blo to the intro
duction of infant baptism.’’
Where, then, and how did it originate?
It originated in the Catholic Church; more accurate
ly speaking, it 'originated the Catholic Church, and it
is as insepcrably connected, as were the Siamese twins,
'willi its twin evil, baptismal regeneration. The three
witnesses alway.-i referred to as authority for
the early, prevalence of infant baptism arc Ircnacui,
Origen, Tertullian.' These men lived in the last part
of the ttcond 4nd first part of the third centuries, and
their historic evidence as to the prevalence of infznt
h,-|pttsaa has bMn sentt-ntiously suiufued up in these
Wiiijh T ill ^
of infant baptisia can be traced m
.... ^

I well remember the.first time I came to Louisville,
taking a collection for the Williamsburg Institute un
der an offer made by Mr. Rockefeller. I was then
young and inexperienced, and naturally went to the
denominational leaders of the dty. The way the
brethren received me and gave me of their money
warms my heart to this day. I approached a brother,
who has since gone to heaven, who was then pastor
of a church in the city and a distinguished denomina
tional leader, and asked him for aid. He was then
giving to the college $io a year. In reply to my re
quest -for money he said; “Yes, I will give again, for
I must set the right eUample before my brethren, ami
then the Baptists of Kentucky cannot afford to faU
in this enterprise. We cannot afford to . fail in any
enterprise that we as a denomination undertake.”
These leaders gave to this denominational enterprise,
not because it was' a favorite of theirs, nor be-cause—they were - trustees of i t , '- f o r n o t one oT'
them was. They were and are loyal denominational
men with a well developed denominational consdence.
Not one of them but would feet that he was a heathen
and a publican if he withheld his money from his
family. He would also confess himself deserving of
social ostracism if he withheld hts support from his
local church. Would they not also subject themselves
to the iust censure of their neighbors and denomina
tional brethren If they did not join with them in
pra)rer and sacrifidal giving for their great enter
prises? These, our leaders, would n.-iss sleepless nights
were th d r children sick, their, local churches languish
ing. or their denominational schools and mission boards
going without support. I have found in my travels
through Kentucky and Tennessee the brejhren pretty
well developed in these first two duties, but not so
well In the last. Just the other day a brother told
me of several men who lived near his country church.
,md while they would not attend It, they gave it liberal'
financial support. He at the same time told me of a
brother who had given an astonishingly liberal gift
to the local church building fund, hut he and his wife
both said they were sure he would give’ me nothing
for Tennessee College.
T wish to maintain two propositions here. First, that
denominational life and duties are tauglit in the New
Testament; and, second, no one can serve his children
liesi without the aid of his denomination. Now as to
the first proposition: You hear it s.-iid on every hand
that in this d.ay of enlightened Christianity there is a
call to go beyond home and local church to -serve our
Christ. I maintain that this call rung out clear and
was enforced by apostolic authority fn the early dawn
of Christianity. Paul, the first great missionary to
the world, he whose'duty it aras as a godmother to
help the young child at its birth, and to guide its
young, tender life, laid U(>on B Ihe denominational bur
den. The Christian life and the. denominational Ufe, _
which is world brotherhood life, had their birth to
gether and struggled'through their youth, into matdiood
together. Farthefroof^ .tIriB taocU brotherhood iptrit
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a great world-wide collection. Paul welded all the
world together, both Jew and -Gentile, into one great
brotherhood by means of the collection from the poor
saints at Jerusalem. This collection held within its
golden circle all of the known Christian world at this
time, and welded them together into one great de
nominational brotherhood. It was no accident that
there were poor saints at Jerusalem at this time, but
through relief of their distress, it was God’s way and
only way -of making all of his people akin and con
scious that every man is his brother’s keeper. Th*
Christian spirit, which is the spirit of caring for others
by the sacrifice of one’s self, was maintained and
spread abroad in the world by means of this first great
world-wide collection. The other proposition I main
tain -is that a man cannot serve best, or even well, his
own children except by the aid of his denomination..
I remember once a rather spirited colloquy I had with
a rich Catholic about a tax that he was forced to pay
for the maintenance of a negro school in his commu
nity. He became angry and said that he was cdicating his own children and that he believed everytxxly
else ought to do the same. I knew he was then send
tng his daughter to a great charch school vrith many
thousands- of dollars in equipment and endowment
that had not cost him a cent When I explained t o ,
him that -he himself, with all of his money, was~acc«pt^
ing^large charity from others, 'and, was bound to do
so if be gave his child a college education, he had not
a word to say In reply. Since I have been in your
State I have been ringing out from your pulpits the
can to yon to unite into one great brotherhood with a
great united sacrificial effort- to make for yourselves
at Murfreesboro a great college for women that will
be second to none. Tennessee Convention located the
school here a t Murfreesboro four years ago, and i«s
growth under the sacrificial struggle of the Bumeit
brothers and other workers at Murfreesboro has been
phenomenal. It is a joy to one’s soul to join with
the trustees here i n . their board meetinas and hear
them call for prayers and to see their noble generosity,
We here at Murfreesboro are praying night and day
that all little local differences may be consumed in
the flames of brotherly love and that we, one and all,
may do our duty and more than our duty in making
your own child, the Tennessee College, the fairest and
the most attractive in the land.
The opportunity for usefulness is now great There
is much money stored up in the great boards In New
York to aid educational institutions, and God will seno
ns onr share of it if wc prove worthy.
Not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty,
not -many-noMe, were called in PaiiPs dav. but a host
of them with their children, have pressed into the Bap
tist churches in these latter davs. and if we hold them,
we must provide for them schools that will offer them
the very best' opportunities for the Christian culture
for their daughters.
To maintain a college that aonrals to the first iwonle
In the land in wealth and social culture, and then hv
scholarshios and student funds to bring the noor girls
there and give them the best Is the motto of Tennessee
College.
I commend you to God and the word of his grace,
brethren, one and all. who is able to make the grace
of liberalitv abound also among you. What an easy
task it will be if this grace abounds among u t to pav
off the debt on Tennessee College, to get every cent
of the two hundred thousand dollars we are now en
deavoring to raise and truly offer an opoortiinltv for
the highest Christian culture to all our worthy daugh
ters both rich and poor.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
TTic Fish "Spring Baptist Church has had a won
derful revival, conducted by Rev. L. A. Barker, the
oastor. Such a meeting has not been in Carter County
for years. It has been in progress for almost two
weeks. Baptizing last Sunday fjsuuarv aiV bantiring
to be again next Sunday (January afl>. The gosnel
has reached men who were never reached before. Rev.
John Richardson was called out of the meeting bv the
sudden illness of his wife. We pray God that she will
■speedily recover. Our church is young and we have
some obstacles to overcome. We ask the readers of
the Baptist and Reflector to earnestly pray for us.
Rev. Parker is an able minister, and any church wilt
not make a jnistake in getting him for partor or for
revival meetings.
.
A. C. P m o i.
- “Mllre, what makes you took ao awfully solemn this
morn r "S ek family,” said Mike. "Who is aiek?”
"My w»e isiatck.” "la sl»e'*lck nmA-i"
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The Training School which has been in progress at
the Bellevue Baptist Church since February 4, closed
last night
The attendance surpassed all previous meetings of
the kind known to Memphis. The enrollment reached
almost the 1,000 mark, and the evening meetings taxed
the capacity of the Sunday school house of the church.
Leaders in Sunday school work in Memphis are joyous
over the result, and are free in saying that this >yas the
best meeting ever held in the interest o f Sunday school
work they ever attended.
■*
Ea<;h day there were heard Miss Annie Williams, of
Birmingham, Ala.,'.on Elementary Work, W. D. Hud-gins and L. P. LeaVell on some part of the organized
plan or some textbooks outlined for study by our
Board, and John R. Sampey, D.D., of Louisville, Ky.,
on the life of Christ
Miss Williams has been t o ' Memphis before, and
while she made for herself many friends when here
two .years a ^ , it is likely that now she has spoken
before twice as many workers and teachers, and it
.goes well without saying that she made twice as
many friends during her second stay among us. The
enthusiasm Miss Williams wrought up among our
teachers will be felt for years to come, and all hope
that she may again be wjth us in this tgork.
Prof. L, P. beavell has again made good his aver
age, and his having been with us fo r' three sessions
does not in the least cause a thouglit Uiat we arc
tired of him. He is always listened to with intense
interest, and those who took part in the morning
I class under his teaching are proudest to say that
he was again with us. When the committee in charge
of the Institute learned that Dr. P. E. Burroughs
could ndl be with us, the first request was that Prof.
Leavell be with us throughout .the .week, instead of
for only three days.
Mr. Hudgins, though m all in size, is one of the
most popular men among the Baptist visitors to our
city, and his work during this Institute will be lasting.
Mr. Hudgins was heard to say that for real, down
right work the Memphis folks were the best he had
ever seen. He taught during , the week a portion of
the Normal Mdhual, and the classes were pleased with
the manner of his teaching.
Dr. John R. Sampey has not been with us in a ses
sion of the school before, but nevertheless all are now
acquainted with him. His period each day 'was from
8:15 to 9 p. m. and later, and it is safe to say that
all of his lectures were heard by at least ninety per
cent of
av>rag>i-aitj.ndaiw.^ - Often the lasrspeaker '
of the evening experiences difficulty in holding the
crowd, but after the first talk made by Dr. Sampey
the house was usually full and the people waiting forhis period. The subjects of his lectures as given be
ginning Monday night were as follows: ‘^Preparation
for the Son of God,” “T h e Son of God Calling and
Healing," .“T h e Son of God Teaching,” "The Son of
God Showing Forth His Power,” and “The Son of
God Moving Tovrard the Cross.'\ The last named was
without doubt the best of the series, and Dr. Sampey’s
friends in Memphis are numbered by those who know
hhn and beard him.
The corporation, Williams, Leavell, Hudgins & Sampay, is well equal to that composed of any four speak
ers that could be named, and when we think of the
four that have been among us, we do not wonder at
the large attendance and the splendid interest and the
139 Lecture Certifkatea.
The graduitioti exercises of Friday night shall never
be forgotten. Dean Leavell of the faculty was nothing
but a bunch of graceful smiles when he ascended the.
rostrum with arms full of certificates, diplomas and
seals, and some of the seals were of the blue Sort The
class to receive blue seals was worthy of note, and
later we shall try to publuh the names of those in
Memphis who have acquired this distinction.
The great audience gave way to its feelings when
Prof. Leavell wrote on the beard:

ft
The loi signifies jthe number of diplomas held by
‘Memphis workers up to the Institute of last year.
The 141 represents the number having earned a di
ploma up to and including the school of 1912.- And
the 342 means that there are two hundred and fortyt«vo diplomas in Memphis ntrm. W e. were told that
this is the largest number held in any one dty in
-Tennessee, and the folks seem to have it in mind to
nin close to some, cky b other States during another
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Much credit is due President Edward L. Bass,. of
the City Union, for the success of this MSsion of the
Institute, and the way in which all other superintend
ents rallied to his support is well worth mentioning.
The interest shown by all the pastors o f .^ e city was
pleasing to alL
Last, but everything but least, it is ours to mention
the way in which the ladies of our churches fed the
hungry crowds. No one went away without having of
fered to him something to eat, and every church in the
city had a share in the work of feeding.
Have the efforts put forth by the Sunday School
Board in Memphis in the fast three years been re
warded? That 342 answers, and every one is hopeful
that the work has just begun.'
F. G. F.
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his element when engaged in evangelistic w o rt He
is eloquent without an effort, dramatic in the best
sense of l^e term, orthodox to the core, loyal to the
Bible to the limit, is a past master in the use of illus
trations. His power, of description and vivid word
painting will easily equal the best He presents the
truth frankly and fearlessly, yet in such a Christlitt<
manner that even the bitterest foes of a spiritual rt.
ligion can take no offense.
J. W. Caow.
Pastor Frapklm Baptist Church.
A ORAOIOUS MEETING.

Evangelist 8. W. KendrlHc, of the'. State Ulaalon
Board, Is In a meeting with Rev: 3. H. Oaklay- at
Whitevllle. There have been several profestlona. of
TH E e v a n g e l i s t i c CAMPAIGN IN HOLSTON faith, and the Interest is- growing. Dnrlng January
ASSOCIATION.
there were 160 professions of faith and more than 100
additions to the churches under B ra Kendkick’a
i'he first day of this year Evangelist S. W. Ken preaching. Evangelist 8. W. Kendrick sows the field
drick began with us in Washington County for a se down with literature dnrlng the meetings. A drum
ries of three meetings of ten days each. The first mer attended a Service, became convicted of ^ n ; after
meeting was at Bowmantown Church. Notwithstand a day's ride in bis work, came bade to the meeting,
ing the bad weather, measles, a case of diphtheria and was happily converted and in his testimony said he
another meeting in progress about .two miles away, we bad prayed all day. I t was a time of great rfdoldng.
had a good meeting, and the people attended well under The congre^tlon sang, "Away Over in the Promised
the circumstances. The Lord gave us 13 professions T,and.” The drummer hnrricd home the next diay to
of faith,.ten additions.-^Eroin here-he went to Lime tell his wife be bad found the Saviour. Many people
stone Baptist Church. From tl^e very beginning the during the . meeting shouted the praisM of God be
services started with great Jnterest. Souls wete saved, cause of the restoration of the Joys of salvation, and
at every service, and large numbers^ came for prayer. because of sinners being “bom again.”
There was such interest and the power of the Lord
Feb. 18, Evangelist Kendrick will begin a meeting
was so manifested that the church would not close a t Johnson City, asslstl(\g the pastor. Rev. G. B. Sti
the meeting when the time came for Brother Kendrick vers of the Central Baptist Church. Baptist and
to leave. It- was continued over for a week longer Refiector readers are requested to pray for the pirtH;
by the pastor, H. F. Templeton, with great interest. Ing.
Tour fellow-worker,
The visible results of this meeting, if I have been cor
S. W. KxNoatcK,
rectly informed, were 63 professions 6 f faith and 43
State Evangelist.
additions to the church.. Our next meeting was with ‘
Boone's Creek BaptisT Qiurch. The revival spirit was
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
present here in great power at every service. An evi
dence of the power of this meeting was,shown in the To the Pastors and other Brethren and Sisters.
remarkable conversion of a traveling man. He had
My Dear Friends: Your Ministerial Board here at
driven out from Johnson City'into the community to Jackson is how facing a grave situation. We shall
the hqme of one of the members Of the church, and
either have to have some money for the fourteen
after supper accompanied the family to the meet young men for whom we are caring, for only part Of
ing. He became so' under the influence of the meet their expenses, or shall have to ask some of them to
ing and so interested about tpe salvation of his soul
withdraw from school. If all the churches who have
that he made arrangements to attend the meeting pledged certain amounts and a few others will help
again, and the next night gave his heart to the Lord.
ira right away, we will be able to care for these who
He told us he had heen praying all day ior.G od to save
arc now needing our help. What do you say, brother
him. It was a very remarkably time, in many ways.
-pastor? - A little helfT right“how wlir^Ive the denomi
■There 'were''47~addrtions to the church and 67 pro
nation some good men a little later on. Our I'eceni
fessions of faith. Several others will join us later.
fire and our new building plans put me where I can
The State Board has a great investment in S. W. Ken not get out and travel for ministerial education.
1
drick, for the redemption of Tennessee. He is con
shall have to be busy with these special matters that,
secrated to the work and preaches the gospel with
come On us, and do the best I can for the ministerial
power. -The total results for this month’s campaign
education work. Please let our Treasurer here at
were 130 professions of faith and too additions to the
Jackson, or Brother Woodcock at Nashville, hear from
Baptist Churches. Bowmantown church gave to the
you as soon as you can . on this important work. We
Evangelistic Fund of State Missions $46^ Limestone
are entirely out of funds.
Yours sincerely,
$53. and Boone’s Credc $ioa Bro. Kendrick will be
R. A. KiMBaoucH.
gin another revival campaign with us about the 17th
President.
of Febnuiry at Johnson City. He will spend two or
-------- o— —
three months “with us in this campaign in Holston
HO, FOB WATBR’TOWN.
Association.
C A. L add.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
Send me your name and time of arrival If you can
come to our Ministers’ Meeting, and don’t fall to
STATE EVANGELIST E. H. YANKEE AT
come, and we will provide for your comfort and edi
FRANKLIN.
fication the lieat wo can. I,et ua have a good oldOnce upon a time several thousand “Yankees” were fashioned feast of f a t things. Brother preachers must
given a very "warm reception” when they canic to not fall to come, and let ns arrange / o r one every
Franklin. In the recent weeks it has been the privi month. Wake upl Why not? "The King’s bnslneas
lege of the Franklin Church to extend an equally requires haste.” Feb. 21, 7:00 p. m. Is the time to be
cordial welcome, though of a different nature, to our gin with a aemion from some. one. Both churches say
State Board Evangelist, Rev. E. H. Yankee. Al come. The pastor says come. So comet
, .
J. B. Mooor.
though he came to us when the mercury was “flirting
with ^ero,” he found the faititful few at the post of
The Lord continues to greatly bless us a t Springfield.
duty, and at once took charge of the situation. From
We
had trti additions yesterda.v. One man, 72 years.
the very beginning the attendance and attention were
10 months and 2 days old, was approved for baptism.
excellent The services were productive of many gra
Another man Is’twecn 60' and 00 years was approved
cious results. Besides the number of conversions,
for baptism. The Tx>rd Is bringing things to pass,
there was a healthful "toning up” of the entire com
and He is doing It because wo are trusting Him to
munity. At the close of the two weeks’ service the
do I t W6 have decided th a t “the battle is the
little flock sent Brother Yankee on his way rejoic
Ixird’s.” We are nothing. He is all—all In power,
ing, with a big smile on his face and a check for $100
all in wisdom, all in love, all in goodness, all and
in his pocket—not a bad example for some of the In all. We are spending loss time talking with men
larger churches to follow when they .secure the serv and more talking with God. ' Paul may plant and
ices of our splendid S ute Board evangelists.
Apollofi water, Imt God must give th e Increase.'^ Wc' ■
It is the writer’s sincere convicti^^ that the State have a great* God and He la. ready to go. great tbipgs
Board and the Baptists of Tennessee are to be coij^ for us if we ^ n trust Him. We read. “H e could do
gratulated on having the services of such an efficient nb mighty works there because of t ^ l r OBhellef-”
evaageliitfc force. Yankee is a preacher with unusual
native ^ ility and power at a pulpit orator. He is in
Bprtagfltfd, Tno.;

Deaderlck Avc.—^Despite the snow storm and cold
wave, Drt Henlng had large and most attentive Con
gregations a t both services. Ond addition for baptism
NASHVILLB.
F irst—Good congregations a t nil services. Dr. J. a t the morning service. Morning subject “Stirring
M. Frost preached a t the morning hour, and Rev. O. Up the Fire.” , Evening subject “A Finding Search.”
608 in S. S.
li. Skinner In the evening, the pastor being III.
Dale Avc. Mission—60 in 8. S. One conversion.
EMgeOeid—Pastor Lunsford preached on “The Un
Lawrence Ave. kliaslon—34 In S. S.
failing Christ,” and “Blotted O u t” One received by
Broadway—H. C. Rlsner, pastor. Geo. W. Edens
letter. One by baptism.
North Edgefield—Pastor preached a t both hours. preached on “Reviving the Lord's Work," and ‘T h e
Morning subject from Acts 8 :6; night, “The Angels.” Prayer Life of the Christian.” 366 In 8 . 8 . $460 was
Fine congregations. More Interest manifested In the raised by i^ecial collection.
Bell Ave.—Pastor 8 a t i preached on “Why the
. B. Y. P. n . 180 In S. S. All departments of the
C
h
u rc h r. and “Confession.” 888 In 8 . S.
church work are moving along nicely.. The efanreh Is
LonsdalOT-Pastor Lewis preached. In. the morning
now out of d eb t
.
Seventh^Pastor W right preached on “The Untegen- on “Union Necessary to Growth.” Rev. E. L. Wil
erated Heart,*? and “Paul’s Prayer for the Lord to Di son preached a t night on “Charhctcr.”^182 In 8. S ,;
one received by letter. '
rect Their H earts into ih e Love of God.” One re
Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preached on “Luz and
ceived hy letter. Preached a t the transfer station a t
Bethel,” and ‘T h e Paradise thaP Cannot be L ost”
4:80. G reat day..
114 In S. S .; one received by letter. Good day.
Howell Memorial—^Pastor Cox pieached on- “The
Gtlleqiie Ave.—E. H. Yankee preached a t both ser
Meaning of Missions,” and “How a Preacher Broke a
vices, his evening subject being “Regeneration.” 110
Political Ring.” ' Good B. 8. Good congregations.
in 8. 8.
Splendid B. Y. P. U. One received by experloice.
Fountain City—^Pastor John A. Davis preached at
Centennial—Celebrated the 18th anniversary with a
both honrs. Children’s service In the morning. Ev
Home-coming Day and the annual roll call. Add Ass
ening subject “Excuses.” 102 in 8. 8. Good day.
of wtocome by the pastor, with responsag by. former.
....Beaum ont Avel-^Pastor J 6BE P." Wnnfima preach ^"
Daacon L. A. Onpton. Rev. W. J. S tew art former pas
on “The Fifth Saying of Jesus on the Cross,” and 'T h e
tor made a fine address. Pastor Poe preached at
Every-day Preacher.” 118 In 8 . 8.; one r e i v e d by
night on “Nearing the K ln ^ o m of God.” 112 In S. 8 .;
letter. A snowy Sunday.
65 In B. Y. P. D. .Fine day.
Perry Street—Pastor 8. ,G. Wells preached pn
Lodceland—Pastor C. L. Skinner preached a t the
“Friendship,” and “Ixwt Powers.” 12^ In 8. 8. Two
moinlng hour on “Good. Soldier.” ;. At night the pas
recel%’cd by letter. ■'
*
to r preached a t the F irst churdi. 118 In 8. 8. Good
Union Grove—Pastor W. A. Mnsterson preached on
dV .
“Ix>oking Heavenward,” and “Individual ReqtonsibllBelmont—Pastor M. B. Ward preached a t both ser
lly to God.” 39 in 8. 8.; one received by letter.
vices. Splendid congregation a t n ig h t
Third Credc—Pastor ktahan pfeacbed on ,‘T hc
Calvary—R. T. Marsh {weedied a t both honra Good
Church and Its biscipilne,” and “God’s Israel Trav
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. *1716 brethren are hoping soon’
eling Home.” Good 8 . 8 . for the day.
to locate a pastw .
Smithwood—Pastor 8 hlpe preached on “Putting
South Side—^Pastor Saveli preached on “A Sermon
Away Childish Things,” and ‘T h e Most Miserable of
to Only One Listener,” and “Bllsha Persistently Fol All Men.” 60 in 8. 8.
lowing Elijah." Usual a a Baptized a young man
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “Church
and .young lady at-the evening srtylce.
as an Army,” and “A G reat L ig h t” 170 In 8 . S.
B a stla n d -^ a sto r M. O. Dickson preached to cbllOakwood—Pastor E. L. EMens preached on “Con
drea In the morning. Night subject “Am I My Broth secration,” and ‘T h e Christian Soldier.” 188 In 8. 8.
er’s KeeperT?* One received for baptism. A forward
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on "An
day.
Im portant Question," and “Our Mission Fields.” Three
Green Bill—James F. Dew, pastor. Morning aub- conversions.
Jeot, ‘*Tbe Bvef^watchfnl Jesus.” Night subject,. “Sow
Calvary—Pastor Cate prMcbed in toe evening on
ing^ and Reaping;.” Good. day. Offering made..for- ' “Increase OuirTaltH?’ ' T tevrclenard preached in toe
F o re l^ Missions.
morning on “B*nrrectlOn.” 78 in 8 . 8 . Two bapGallatin—Pastor Woodcock preached on “Foreign ' tized. Good service.'
«
Mlariona,” and Isaiah 1 :lil, 20. 85 in S. S. Good
South Side Mission—C. C. DeArmond, 8upt. 168 in
B. Y, P. U.
8. 8 . 66 in Yonng People’s meeting;
Dr. ’Tmex, of S t liouis. Mo., was present and told
®
~
ua of the work in Missouri; also the hardships and
MEMPHIS.
heroism of our missionaries In China. We had a
Flratr—Rev. T. B. Ray preached a t toe morning
good attendance. Almost all the pastors were pres
e n t Reports were good. Each one showed that the hour and Pastor Boone in toe evming. Good day.
Central—Pastor White preached on ‘T h e Secret
work was hopeful dnd a number of additions were reof
a Happy and Useful Life,” and “Murder,” toe
|)orted.
' *
Una—Pastor d tq w trld c preached on “Age of the sixth commandment One baptized.
Bellevue—Pastor H. P. H u rt preached in the m im 
Church.” No night service because of sidenees and
ing
and Bro. T. B. Bay a t nig h t Three received by
cold weather. 66 In 8. S.
McKenslo—Pastor W. T. W ard preached a t the letter.
LaBelle Place—216 in S. 8. Pastor Ellis preached
Baptist church a t both hours. Three additions a t the
at
both hours. Five additions by letter. Good
morning service. Splendid 8. 8. Teacher Normal
class organised. Preaoped a t Einon In the afternoon. attendance and interest.
Seventh Street—P astor Strother preached at both
Married a splendid, young conple a t 4 o’clock—Mr.
boura.
230 In 8 . 8. Two g ^ audiences.
Charlie Sasser to Mias Mary MeSwain.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached a t both
Johnson City—Central—Pastor L. B. Stivers sjwke
to large congregations. Good S. 8. Morning s u b j^ . hours to good audiences. Good Interest. The new
“A Hopeless Casa” Evening subject “The Cleansing building is under way of construction.
Cmitrai A v o -P a sto r Davis preached In the morn
Touch.** A very Intejj^ ln g B. Y. P. U. Good music
ing
on “My Father’s Business,” and a t night on “John
a t all services. Dr. Kendrick will begin a meeting
the Forerunner of Jesus.”
with ns next Sunday. Pray for this meeting.
Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on “Rejoice Because
Grand View—Pastor Pndfleld preached at both scrYour
Names are W ritten In Heaven,” and ‘T hey Sang*^
vloas. Offered hla resignation, to take effect April
a New Song.” Baptised one a t the evening hour.
1 st
Third—Good congregations. Pastor I,emooB spoke Observed the Lord’s Supper a t n ig h t Fine services.
on “Living Christ.” ahd “Following the Star.” Pine Good day. Large crowd a t n l ^ t
Blythe S t—Pastor Bearden preached In the morn
8. a and on excellent Young People’s meeting.
ing
on “The Church Many Msmben but One Body.'*’
W. M. Kuykeuilnll re|iorte»l a Hurjirlae party at
Evening subject “Young Ladies In Society.” ’Two
hla home last Thursday n ight About eighty people
broke lato his house and left nil sorts of good things received by letter. • 126 In 8 . 8 .
C a lv a ry — Pastor Moore preached on “Forward,” and
to e a t He thinks other churches ought to make their
pastors happy. I t Is really wonderful work th a t Bro. .‘T h e Fourth Beatitude.”
Parkway—Pastor preached at both boura One ad
K u y k atfsll and his people are doing, and they are
dition by letter. Interesting B. Y. P. U.
piiBBittg to do mnch morCv May the lx)rd bless them,
O
M. O. Dicasoif, Seo’y.
CHATTANOOGA.
✓
O
■ Tabernacle—Preaching by Pastor Allen F ort on
KNOXVILLE;
_
V lntL-Rer. j . W. GllUm preached on 'T h e Potter “T bs r jm ti of God,” and “The White Word.” ITS In
and the 0}sy.” and “The’ Ten Vlrglna’’ 264 to S. 8.: Bible SdiooL Snow lnto*f«vd with ctmgrsgatlMU.
‘ HlghlMid BMK
K«sm prsadisd UD “Tbs
. one 'rsM lv ^ bff tottor.
'

Call to the Moimtalns,” and “Assurance.” One re
ceived for baptism. 71'lfi 8. 8.
Alton Park-T-Paator Ross preached on “Divine Own
ership,” and “C h rist the Way." 8. S', and cohgregatlon away off on account of .toe alx-lnch snow.
S t Elmo—Pastor Joe Vesey preached on “Lessonsfrom the Life of Samson,” and “Loss or Gain?”
E ast Chattanooga—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached
on “ Studying the Bible,” and “Whatsoever He Doelh Shall Proqier.” Small attendance a t the B. Y.
P. U. Congregation small a t both hours.
Willow Street—Pastor Richardson preached In the
morning on ‘T ak e Heed.” Congregation and 8 . 8 .
small.
Oakdale—O. A. Chunn, pastor. Judge Walker, of
Knoxville,' B|>oke in the morning on ‘Tempej;nnc6.”
'The pastor preached a t night on “The 'Vlctorioas
''Cbrlat In Human Redemption.” 91 In 8. 8 . Good B.
Y. P. U. Fine congregations for toe day.
Ridgedaie—Rev, H. M. King preached in toe morn
ing on “Giving.” Pastor Richardson preached In even
ing on “A Solemn Warning Against Sin.” Congrega
tion small. 33 In 8. 8.
,
Royal Mission of toe Ekist Chattanooga church met
at 2 p. m. The attendance was small, bnt mnch In
terest manifested.
Roseville—Rev. J. W. Boyd preached__ln_toe morn
in g P astor'G ray preached aV night. Subject, ‘T h e
Great Definition.”
The F irst Baptist Church, Ocala, Fla., starts toe
campaign for endowment of Colombia College, I.ake
City, Phi., with a contribution of $27,000.
Ocala, Fla., Feb. 4, 1912.
L. B. Wassxh.
If the twelve apostles had toe same capacity to
bapUze th a t Bro. O’H ara has. It would b are taken
them four hours and t« i mlnntes to baptise toe 8,000.
P. B. BlAIjOlfK.
W alter Hill, Tenn. ^
Having Men your question In toe Baptist and Re
fiector, If one Baptist preacher could baptize 60 per
sons in one hour, bow long would it take twelve
Baptist preachers to baptise 3,000 persons? I have
worked It out as four hours and tan mlnatos. '
D u a v .^ BowKif.
I>*wi8barg, *renn., Feb. 8, 1912.
D r.'H . W. Virgin haa consented to help th« mi.
lege-In the present campaign for the building fund
for one month. The church grants ns this tim e and he
will begin a t once. The Board of Trustees made this
request to toe church, and we ore glad to have Dr.
Virgin In toe work. Please receive him as a represent
ative of toe school In this matter.
R. A. KiMSBODon.
-------- o
I have Jnst made a trip through a p art of the In
dian Crertc Association, vislUng eleven cburcbea, hold
ing Missionary Rallies. Brothers B. J. Wood and A. •
N. Hollis made a p art of the trip with me. The peo
ple are waking up to the great n ^ In this Associa
tion. The outlook is fiattering for the Baptist cause.
If Ills pet^le will all pull together. I am happy In
this work, and am fully convinced th at toe liord' led
me to It. I am not a pastor, but you may count on
me for 20 new subacrlbera and more from my field
this year.
Yodra for 10,000 new subacrlj^ers to toe Baptist and
Refiector.
t . R ii * y D avis.
Iron City, TeniL
The Knox County B. Y, P. U. FedemUon Is doing
good work os Is evidenced by the large attendance
a t toe regular quarterly meeting a t toe Broadway
Baptist church oii toe afternoon of Sunday, Feb. 11 ,
and by toe entonalasm and eagemeos with which toe
^oung people take p a rt In toe work assigned to them.
An Interesting feature of this last meeting w as An
able and earnest address by Rev. Dr. Glllon of Nash
ville, who la conducting a aeries of revival meetings
a t the F irst dturch.'on “Klngdonf Building,” In which
he Impressed upon his hearers the Importance of win
ning aoulg.
The topics for toe Federation meetings are as
signed to toe various unioiu In toe county ' by the
union with which a particular meeting Is held. The
present officers are :
President—J. B. Wray.
,
Vice-Presidents—Mssars. Ford and Curtis Gentry. i
S«eratgiY—Mias R qth P um slee.
Trenanres-rHIas Jfipklng.
r ,
The u B t s te e G ^ will bs with the Bell Avaeiwi'Bap*
t « CbutcB aq tb k ijp iQ d Bondey Jq M ai.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATB MISSION BOARD.
I . W. Oillon, DJD., Oorreipondliic Sec
retary, Naahville, T«in.
W. M. Woodcock, Treaeurer, NaahTlIle,
Tenn.
b o m b MISSION BOARD.
Rer. B. D. Oray, D.D., Correqiondlng
Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.
Rer. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tameesee.
' ' f o r b ig n m is s io n b o a r d .
Rev. R, J. Wllllngbam, DJ>., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.
. Rev. O. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,
J. M. Frost, DJ>., Correqrandlng Secvii..retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. n , Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORTAGB.
' Rev. J. W. Gltlon, D^D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tam ., to
whom all funds and comm'nnica^tlona..
ahonld be sent
W. D. Hndglns, Sunday School Secre
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn.
ORPHANS’ HOME.
IO. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all supplies should be
se n t
_
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.,
Treasurer, tq whom all money should
be sent
Rev. W. J. Stew art Nasbvill^ Tenn.,
Secretary, to whom all commnnlcatlona should be addressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.
I^tto n , Jackson, Tenn.
For Cateon and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries^ Jefferson
City. Tenn.
For Hal^Moody Institute, addrees Dr.
H. F, Watters, Martin, Tenn.
MINISTERIAL RELIEF,
—Caier~ -A. Folk, ^Chairman, Naahville,
Tenn.
Geo. L. S tw vart Secretary and Treas
urer, 1006 Broadway, NaAvIlle,
Tenn.
'
TH E LOCAL CHURCH AND GOD’S
FINANCIAL PLAN.
By j . W. Guxon, Corresponding

Secretary.
A kticle III.

I am sure that my former article wilt
raise a question concerning the ade
quacy of the plan advocated as God's
plan. Fur that reason, it seems good
to write a few brief articles, the pur
pose of which will be to give -some estiniate of the adequacy'of God's plan
to meet all the financial needs of his
kingdom. For the purposes of God’s
kingdom the local church is a necessity,
so I write first on the relation of God’s
plan to the local church’s prosperity in
its work.
I.

l.-i

Some T hings the L ocal CiiuacH H as
SuFFEkEO AS A CONSEQUENCE OF
I ts N eglect dV God' s P lan .

L

1. First; It has found its funds for
its own support so meager that it has
not been able to do the thing it has
seen to be its duty if it kept up a high
grade of efficiency. It has been com
pelled in most instances to put up with
an inferior and inadequate house in
which to hold its public'' worshipe That
'most of our meeting houses are not
vrimt we need, nn one of us will call in
luestian. That the adoption of God’s
.’d n u K itf pk h prouid. itdlC, in a brief
■pwr churdbet.

AND

h'EillUUAHY 16, litia ,

B te P t B C T 0 It

all the- riioney needtd for house build
ing of the most' modern kind, ml mhn
will dispute who has taken the pains
C oM m a All Over Baby’s Body.
to make investigation concerning the
"When my baby was four months
average churchman’s financial condition. old his face broke out with ecsema.
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
If we have not adequate' buildings hands and arms were In a dreadful
while. we neglect God's pla'n, and state. The ecsema spread all over bis
could have , such buildings as we need body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up hta hands.
if we observed God’s plan, it must be Finally we gave him Hood’s Sarsapa
evident that ihe neglect of the tithe rilla and In a few months he was en
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
has cursed us with poor buildings.
boy." Mrs. Ines Lewis, Baring, Maine.
We have poor music in our public
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures blood dis
and builds up the system.
worship in the local church. Our mu eases
Get It today In usual liquid form or
sical instruments are poor; our song chocolated tablets called S a rM ta b S .
books are poor our songs are inferior,
our singers are not the best, and all
■because God’s people have not enough
this can be traced directly to our lack money to take care of his kingdom, but
of money to secure the things we need. liccause having his money, they keep
Our lack of money is wholly due to it and then resort to worldly method^
our failure. to follow God's financial to -secure what they ought to give in
plan, or some other that would secure recognition- Uf God’s blessings be
the same amount of money. No other stowed. Neither church men or church
would do this, for no other system women are fond enough of hard work
can have behind it the same.motive for to do such things as arc done 'for
the giving of money.
money if money .were not needed.
We have a crippled and inferior Men will not do the work when the
ministry in th e ' pulpit of the average,
moijey is necdeel, hut wipinen will, so..
local ichutch.- „Whcn-1- say -'inferior"
wc have all these trapped up methods.
I do not mean alone to contrast the That the money thus secured is as good
man in the pulpit wit'ri some other man as any money no' one doubts. That it
who might be in the pulpit if more .nal- has been spent for a good purpose and
ary were forthcoming, but I, mean that'
done good, most people will admit, -but
poorly paid as he is, he is Ihferiqr as It has also done much harm in that the
compared wvith what he would be if w-a>- in which it has been gotten has
better paid. No. man is able to ren offended many, and in that it has en
der the best mental and spiritual serv couraged the church in its neglect of
ice to his people when he must face God’s plan. This has been a great
the. question of a stinted purse every
curse to t ^ d ’s local church if there is
hour of the day.
anything in the revealed purposes for
If the local churches would adopt w-hich God originated his plan.
God's plan, the great majority of them
II.
could have sufficient funds to keep the Some T hings the O bservance of Goo' s
pastor who serves them free from the
F inancial P lan W ill Do for
burden of stint, and so keep him un
THE Local C hurch .
hampered as a servant of all.
1.
First:
It can safely be trusted to
2.
Second: .The local church suffers
from the retarded growth directly trace correct all the evils referred to above.
able to lack of finances. No church can Whether or not some other financial
grow^ in a healthy, normal way that is plan would correct them is not the ques
burdened to death finanrially and is tion here and docs not concern us. It
J 5_ unite enough fQ r_ u s-tjv -h r
consitantly compelled to -advertise-its-needs before the very people it hopes tJic church has gotten up many schemes
to secure as members o f its fold. This of finances, and none of them have
most of our churches must do because wholly corrected the above evils. God’s
plan is the best plan in every case, and
they are intolerably , burdened, or think
by
far the most successful.
they are.
^
2. Second: It can be depended on to
No church can grow as it might and
ought which has not a body of people take- the local church off the beggar
enough alike in principle to enable list. Most local churches are little more
them to work together harmoniously. than shameless beggars in the commu
This nq qhurch can have that frequent nities in which they are located. If
ly changes pastors. The majority of the membership of the church practiced *
our churches change pastors often be- what. God teaches, the church would
' cause the pastor feels that the burdens have no need, for money would flow
will be lighter in some other field, and into the treasury as it flowed through
the'church thinks the financial burdens God's blessings into the pockets of his
people.
will be lighter under some other man
3. T h ird : 1 he adoption and practice
as pastor.
If they had an adequate financial of God's plan would make the church
plan, neither of them would suffer thus. tliv most respected and powerful finan
When pastors come and go often it is cial institution in any community. As
impossible to builtf a church that grows it is now, it is the most mistrusted- of
all debtors. The credit of the church
right
Many church members grow stingy - purchased by the bloo.1 of Christ ought
and betxime trouble breeders when to be counted good by the whole world,
God's financial -plan is neglected.' A and if we, would all adopt God’s plan,
church that is constantly in trouble, it would be so counted.
---------- o—
.
from whatever source, cannot grow as
“THE MASTER,” BY G. M.
it ought The best and most successftil
PETERS.
iway to keep up these trouble breeders
is for the church, as such, to neglect
P ublished by F leming H. R evell.
its financial duties. A man who does
In his preface the author raises the
not treat God right with his money,
does not treat him right with anything. question, "Why tell the story again?”
if this is true of a matK it is true of His answer is, “Because it has been so
seldom told.’
'*
the church composed of such men.
From the amhor’s view-point, this is
.1. Third; It has liecn the occasion
f<ir many God dishonoring ways for thoroughly c o r ^ . He thoroughly un. securing money to carry on kingdom deroUnd* what he means. He also
work. ' No church which has plenty of know* what he wapti to do, and doesmoney to meet all the reasonable needs it w-ith -^ndrous skill.
It docs not matter how many lives
o f the kingdoih would ever think of
liBiaars, suppers, atewi, ri^ u ra n ts , etc., of Chrbt one has read, he will need
to raisr m.oncy for the Lortfs kLagdom. this book. 1 have more than fifty qfWe have.all of these t h i i ^ DOW, not the popular and widely read live* of ’

Terrible Suffering

Clirist, 'but Vonc of them fill fhe place
In the literature that has been pro
duced .ns a result of the world’s study
( f the Chri.U that this book fills.
The 'author is master of n charming
style. He possesses a-rare use of sweet
pure English. His miagination is thaj.
of the historian. He compels you to
read his book when once you have be
gun. You might with as much reason
cxj^ect a sclioolgirl to l.ny down the
most popular novel after lieginning it,
as to expect to .get loose from this book
once ypu begin i t
During my reading of it .some chap
ters were read aloud to a twelve-yearold boy, and so powerful were the im
pressions made, that the lioy sa t' in
tears and begged fur the continuance
of the reading, Girlst lives before you
while you read. You sec the people
and Christ as you perhaps never saw
them.
J. VV. G illon.
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B A P T I S T

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
UNION.

ANT>

m ig h t b e d e a d .t o d a y .

Garden City, Kaa.—In a letter from
Mra. Jam es Hamm er,'of this city, ahe
H M dquarters: W aters ATenne, near says, “I flrmly believe th a t I would
Porter Pllce, NaahTlIle, Tenn.
not be alive today. If It were not tor
Cardui. I bad been a sufferer from
Motto—“Our anfflciency la from womanly tnoubles all my life, until 1God.”—II. Cor. 8:5.
found Ih at great remedy, I feel that
I
I. can't pralae It too highly." Are you
Prealdent—Mra. A. J. Wheeler, 1800 a woman suiering-'from some of the
troubles, to which a woman la pecu
fi. Belmont Circle, Naahvliie, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tenneaaee— liarly liable? If 80, why not try Car
Mrs. Wm. Lnnatord, 020 Fatherland dui, th e woman's fonic? You can rely
on Cardui. It la purely vegetable, per,
Street, Naahville.
..V ice-P resident E ast Tennessee— fecUy ham tkss, and . acts gently but
Burely, without . trad
after-effects.
Mlaa .Laura Powers, Knoxville.
'
Vice-President West Tennessee— Tw ill help you. Ask your druggist.
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H ar the full report of Wdiinin’s Work as
ry Allen. W aters Ave., near Porter compiled from all tlio sixteen Woman’s
Missionary Unions’ reports, these State
Pike. Nashville.
Y. W. A. Secretary—M tn Joale Unions comprising the W., M. U. of the
Southern Baptist Convention. ■ The
Winn, Clarksville.
Secretaries’ books will dose April 3a
Recording Secretary—Mra. W. L
Then follows the meeting of South
Wene, 1010 Villa S t. Naahville.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, .1584 ern B ^ p ti^ at Oklahfima- City-in- Aiay,and the testimony of another year of
McOavock S t, Naabvllle.
Editor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 service of organized work.
Twelfth Ave., S., Naahville.
Those jubilee pledges. Most of them
Field Worker—Miss Mary Northingwere to be paid Jan. i, 1912. Others,
ton,'Clarksville.
* ■■ ■’ '
Sunbeam Leader—Mlaa Sallie Fox, which were made laie in last year, w-cre
pledged to be met before May..- How
Clarksville.
College Correspondent—Mlaa Carrie about yours, sister? In order to save
Mrs. Altman the trouble and expense
Bym, Mnrfreesboro,
■of writing to you, won’t you attend'to
Order literature from llcndquorters: this now? Or .at least by April?
------- q-------W aters Ave.. near Porter Pike.
The new Superintendent of Nash
T H E WORK OF OUR HANDS.
ville Association, Mrs. McMurray, . is
arranging foi an all-day meeting of the
The work of our hands, establish thou societies "to be held at the Eastland
it;
Baptist Church the .second. Tuesday in
‘ How- often, with thoughtless lips we
March. Each lady is requested to pro-'
pray.
, ■
vide a box lunch. Coffee will be served
But he who sits in the heaven will say, by the Eastland Society.
. "Is the work .of your hand so fair and
fit
Miss Ida Bennett writes hopefully of
T hai you. dare thus p r a y ? " _____ —tl>e Martin Womaii's Mi.'.sion.'iry Soci-~'
Softly we answer: “Lord, make it fit—
The work of our hands—th a t. so we
may
Lift up our eyes and dare to pray,
TJie work of our hands, establish thou
. it.”
-^elecU d.
-------- 0--------

tey. They have undertaken the sup
port of a Bible woman on the foreign
field.
PERTAINING TO JAPAN.
The Japanese ministry is in some
what of a tangle. The finance minis
ter promised to reduce expenses, and
the navy and army ministers are de
manding increased appropriations. The
finance minister is .firfii, saying tax.Vtion has reached the limit.
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R E F L E C T O R

S E N D F O R T H IS F R E E B O O K
w h ic h c x p U t B s ih c d ftO fc r

o f o o M ilta r

7«

v o n n l& fh iM d . s lo o .

U a c d r c fr ifo im to n . t b i t p o tio n m llh n n d o th e r fb o d t
.D h m p »
p o o H j i M i U t o d r *C r lg « f » lQ t « , w t t k p o o r * i r c tre o h itlo p , o r * o q w ltjr
d i a g o r o — . M o a r Cm b U I m h a r o t r a c e d e e i e s e f a a r l O M I H a e c e t o t k a l r
V M B B lta iT r e fy lfw a to ra , T U a h a m W n w a ly I tt w lr a t o d «
p a i« h to H
E g tr e e a T a s I a a e e e a l o f r a la a b t o ta te n n e t l o a a b o v ft r i f i t g w t o r a t h M
fmm t o o a t d k a o v . W o w i l l i t a d l x i M d y o a a c o p y C ro p o a n o o H h
n a la o U l U w n y « M e e lo h ra to d

MeCRAY R K F m an iA T O R a
'..f ‘

k e e p a l l f b o d f t o e h , e a ta la S e d a a d h a a t t k f a l, T o a o n c h i t o k a e w w h y
t k a l l o O i ^ r a t o a t t r wttm o f R a f r i i o r a M o w a a d A i r C l r e a l a t t o a i i t r a a a
d r y , a la a a s t h o r o a i k l y a a a l t a r y l o f i l y er a t o r . C r r a f r o m a l l o d o r a , c e r m a
- p a la e a . T h e k o c ^ o x p la la a i M e O r a y s S tilr w r m ie r e a r e * a d a % a l l
_ j m t o r a r a r y p a f p e a e .a a d a r c y a a im a t o a d t o f l r a a b a d a t o m t le l a a
, t io o . T t o y a a a h a am u M C od f o r le lim fr o m th e r e a r a o r c k ap t h a t ta a
i le a a m o a o o d a o t e a t e r t h a h o m e , a a a a a a h o a q a lp p e d w i t h la a w a t o r
I c o o le r , h a t U a r w a h a , a a d o t h e r w te e ia l fe a t a r e e I f d m t r o d , l e n d f a r t h e

good people from the_East_came and fully dedicate this Holy Bible. Mexi
'
made war on the bad people, conquered co, 'the 8th of January of 1012.”^ ,
them and drove them all away. Ever . In receiving the Bible tfio Erpaldentsince: then this victory over the Evil sa id : “ 1 . nm exceedingly grateful f o r .
this gift you make me. Yon niay rest
One lias been celebrated by the festival
assured that I appreciate it to its ufr
called “Oni-San.”
The streets are crowded with people, moat worth. I bold the same belief
dressed in their best clothes. All along na you concerning the valne of Its prin
the. streets are tables on which .are ciples for the elevation of the people,
many cheap toys, books and candies be Inaamnch as I am sure th a t only
ing-peddled "Tjff'by otd'THeiraitd'wdln- tbrongh-ehrlatlatr 'm o p aR Q f'at^ tte'h a-"
cn, and there are also many movable tions uplifted. I heartily congratulate
kitchens carried about on men’s shoul you on. the good work you are doing In
ders, in which they bake little cakes oo-operatlng for the moral nphnlldjng
and sell them as they bake them. Near of the Mexican people. The Mexicans
ly every little child iu happy with a toy have noble aentimmita, they are good
and heroic, they have only lacked en
or cake.—Selected.
The Quarterly Institute of the W. M. lightenment, and It will be'one of my
U. of Central Association met with the , greatest efforts to -work for this, au
women of the F irst church, Jackson, that- thqy may be able to nndentand
Wednesday, Jan. 24. Tlilrteen cburch- the high prindlples. of the Book. Con
were reiiresented, nliout fifty dele tinue yonr good work and yon will
gates being present. A fine day was thus co-operate with me In the npllftspent in hearing w hat the Societies Ing of the masam of the Mexican peo
ple.”
hnve been doing the past three months,
and dlHcuBsliig things of the kingdom,
and plans for the- next few montba.
M ra Elizabeth Itoac. of Humboldt led
in a dlBcuaalon of mountain schools;
.Mrs. Cunningham, of . Dyer, presented
, a cars.
Sta.td Missions in quite an Interesting
' a tta k ta ^
A t mit Dfjy to fa.
imper; Mrs. Essie Skyler of Laneview,
who was to present Home Miaalons,
w-as not present,Carmack, asked Dr. Kimbrough to
moke a speech on this subject, which
he did to our profit
tVe missed .MIsa Northington. as we
always, do. Mrs. Virgin of Jackson,
conducted the Query Box to the delight
WH
of all.
A delightful lunoheqn was served in
the dining room of the tfliurch by the
women. The next meeting is to be
with the Society nt Dyer, A pril'24.
AU considered this one of the best
.vet heI(L and wish more of our 80'-letlos would send lepresentatives.
Mbs. Cabuack , 8 upt.
Mas. E lizaiieth Rosa. A itt. Bec’y.

- Have you ordered a calendar of Mrs.
Allen? To see one is to want it. The
dull blue shade of the cover, with its
rich border of silver, makes an orna
mental, attractive thing to suspend from
*
•
*
the w all Biit the daily vwsjjc-within
the cover and the calls toQjrayer arc
As is well known, Japan’s system of
the profitable, helpful features. The public educatiqn is one' of the mo.sf
complete in the world. On paper, a’
price is fifteen cents. .
PRESENTATION OF BIBLE.
Ask the secretary of your socirty if least, there arc a greater proportion of
she sent back the quarterly report blank youth of the school age in attendance
Mundny iiftcrnoon, the 8th of January,
to Mr;. Altman last month in due time. upon educational institutions than in
President MiiderO of Mexico, received ’ '
If we “provoke one another to good any other lend. The literature of the
In the White nnd Gold State Drawing
works,” we shall not fail, even though Occident has been given freely to young
Room of Chnpnitopcc Castle, a , Com
our report shows less l accomplished Japan. He has been fed iiimn the ideals
mittee consisting of Rev. Dr. Butler, of
than we had hoped. The report itself that have both crested and evolved from
the Methodist Eiilscopnl .Miaalon In
has a good sound. It causes reverber Europe and America. Many of these Mexico, Dr. Morales, dean of all the
are at variance with bis father’s con
ations that prolong the joyful news
pastors, representing the Pyeabyterlans,
When you decide that you are going victions. In every convolution of his Rev. Toofllo Butoclo of the Baptlats,
to Oklahoma City lo the annual meet brain, and in every day of his life, Rev. Julian Castro of the Methodist
ing in May, .write that fact to Mrs. H ar he finds the old and the new coming Episeopnl Church, South, Ber. Vin
ry Allen, om Corresponding Secretary. into conflict.
cente Mendoza of the Methodist Epla♦ * *1
The Executive Board will soon appoint
(X'pal Church, and Mrs. F. 8 . Hamil
Advertisements concerning foreign ton. the Agent of the American Bible
delegates, and it is important to know
who of our member* expect to-be pres- / travel are growing plentiful in papers Society for Mexico. These friends rep
and magazines, and when Japan is in resented the Protestant churches of
eitt
cluded in these tours, “Cherry Blossom Mexico City. In behalf of these diurchSeason" is usually set down as the time <>s and tbo American Bible Society, Dr.
What will be the record of the Bap when that kingdom will be visited.
Butler presented to the Pcesident a
tist sisterhood of Tennessee when the
• * •
J'
,
beautifully bouqd copy of the Bpanlab
books close? Mrs. .hitman will send
, T he F estival of O ni -S an .
the finished r«i>prt of all gift* to For • For 'many, many years, early in Feh- Scriptnres wbiqji bad been especially
eign and Home Missions, Sunday ruSty, this festival has been celebrated. prepared a t the Bible Rouas In New
York City, bearing the Inacrlptlon: “To
School Board, Training School and It is calle'd “Oni-San,” or Mr. Evil
the Benor President of the Ifaxlcan.
M arviret Home to the headquarter* at One, and now I will tell jrou the story
Bahlroorc fn April. The Secretaries of this feast. A long tinie ago very Republic, Franclaoo I. Maderq, the
^ A i^ ic a h Bible Society,end the
of ^
Boards. Dr*. Willingham and
people lived in this'plaeg,.tMt(i:apipa gtdleel Pastors of tbkp depltal, reaMta....'
Gihur. will later receive from Baltimore
V
• •. ..

HEISKELL'S

OINTMENT

Core That Cough

Don’^ fool yourself mto dte U M
that e 'slight cold' or a 'cold in dte
head' b but e bule thing. Everv
'co ld ' is a fever, and unchecked,
may letuhin death. W henyou apply

YICKS^SALVE
you caw your cougii aad your haiei, al
ooa aadlna w a a fioM, lhrou||i iabalarina
aad abooeptioa. The bealjm, anliwuirtr aad
germ datroyia^ vapon ara iahalad with
each fanaih. I t . ueant away dM Moas
aad jaflammarioo, teu the luags SKmeg
aroog aad tnie.
Always ha*o a jar oa head foe inUaal
uto—doo'l wail uoiil you aie oHorlrod to
scad to lha d ran k t fM it

Tfa»w mmi wm ses lisll imm Iwi si '
yoaVkk's Cntp Sab*, whek 1 km
t o

. h .7i^W L E S

M jpsar dmdU’e sr If aw
25c., BOc-a $1JM
Et^namy
■
He DeUmr Sue.

'■Ctj, •;

iV*.:

fAflllt

B A P T IS T

fiapti^t ant IRenectoc
^

'

PnbUabaa W M klr b7 tb*

BAPTIST PUBUSHraa OOMPAHT.

BDGAB ■. F O L K ..................President and Treasurer
C. T. CHBSK ....................
T<oe-Pre*Mml
a A. F O L K ........................................................ (deerWofif
Tka Baptist, MtabUabad 18S6; Fb* BaptUt Kefteetor,
Mtabltohtd 1871; coa>oUd»t»d AagiMt 14, 188».
■beiia A F olk ...........
i.Mditor
FUBTWOOB B a l l ..................... .. .Oorrespondtet W iitor
B otand a t tlM poat ofBco a t NaabTllK Twiii^ a t aocood-claai mall rataa.
auiaoB im oii. P n A aiivli, u Abtamob.
Blaila Oop7
................................i..«2 00
IB Otoba of 10 or moro .............................................1 TC
F o M la l a ta n ............................... ............................. 1 BO
OAcaa; MO, « 8 Ooia ■oUdlug. Talaphona, Mala 1B«8
P l o w N o tio o .
Tha labal oa tbe paper will tall 700 w h n 7 onr
aobaetIpUoo azplraa. Notice that, and when 7 oor
tuna la out; aand Tonr ranawal witboat walUng to baar
from n a I t 70a wlah a diansa of poat o(Boa addraaa,
atwapa give ^ poat oflka from which, aa w d l aa the
poat odike to w bldi 70a wlah tha c b u f a mado. Al*
wafa dTQ «B
name Bnd
p o n to e ea 700 w rite abbot
lillria a all lo ttin on boalnaaa and all cbrra^wndanon fi^ atb ir with all ssansja intended for the paper,
to th a B a r a a r a» BarLaoioB, 828 Oola Botldlnc,
MathrUIek Ihnn. Addraaa onlp paraonal M tara to tha
editor, iadlTldoallp.
Wa can amid raoelpta. If dealred. Tha label on poor
paper will aw ra an a raoalpt howaret'. If th a t ia not
c h a f e d la two waaka after poor anbacrlptlon haa
b a « a a n t drop oa a caid«aboot I t
AdfacUalaf rataa Ubeeal^ and will be fomlabed on
appUeatlea. afaka all rhacka, monep orders a t t, papaU a to th a Baptlal PnbUahUig Oompanp.
.ADTBBTI81NO BBPBBSBNTATIVE&
Tannba A Oo„ J . F. Jaeofaak J . D. Jaeoba, Homo OfPeak
8. 0>
D. 3. O artw , 828 D earbon Street, Chicago, IIL
3. U . Blddlik 3 t^ Box 40, NaabrlUa, TOnn.
A L. Ooold. ISO Naamn S tia a t Haw York.
J . A Kaongh, 829 Candler BoUdlng, Atlanta, Ga.
A A Franklin. 186 Mala B tia a t D alian Tax.
W. OL T tnaaun. 480 Mariner A Merehanta' BoUdlng,
PhUaM phla. Fa.
Varria F . Braaan, Box'762, S t Looln Mo.
AN IN C n u C N T ^ A N D I T S U B B O N a

Hnder the bead of "A Fruitful Day," Dr. J . B. Gombretl tells In the Baptist Standard bow years ago be
stopped over In a little town in Hlasiaaippl and gave
a w hok day to getting a young fellow out of the
place he was In, and off to school. Recently Dr.
Gambrell received from this young man a letter, of
which he gives tbe following extract:
a feelinf that T
wanted to come in doser tondi with you In tbe
work of OUT blessed Lord, before one or tbe other
rrnsnrd over the river. I have often thought of
the time you qi>ent with ns in the old store at
Rozie, Miss. Tour visit to my home'was tbe turn
ing point in my life as a preacher of the gospel.
Tbe next morning 1 sold out and gave out, packed
w hat was left, moved to Clinton and entered Hissisaippl College. For the next three years I did
all repair work .on the college buildings (work
ing many a night until midnight), preached to
four churches, took care of a wife, three chil
dren, an afflicted mother and never failed in an
jfrsminatinn- I bad a glorlously hard time, but
then 1 tl^anked God and pressed on. Since th at
tim e my blessed Lord has enabled me to build
six good bouses of worship, finish up seven others,
baptised between eight hundred - and one thou
sand converts. Three of my girls I have educat
ed a t good Baptist colleges. Goldean, my baby
girl. Is now GO-prIncIpal of a high school in
Haeket, Ark. Joel Edgar, my only little boy,. I
hope to educate in some good Baptist college. I
♦banfc my blessed Lord a thousand times th a t he
sent yon to th a t old store and th a t you prevailed
upon me to sell out, give out and go to school.
As a preacher. It was tbe turning point In my life
I t was but tbe beginning of a gloriously bard
struggle, but thank God for the struggle.
f b e Stnai^ard odds:
T U p jfto A man is 'W. L. A. Stransburg, HSyesgiorlous bard time be u«ut
fbr sarvlesk In on
'

AND
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be led In a cleaning up movement to put aaloona
' 'and their belonplnga out of town. He wne put in
Jail bp the mayor, Who afterward, by due courao
' of law, paid a round sum for falae Imprlaonment.
Tbe fight went on till tbe county was dry and the
forces of evil routed. Frederick tbe Great would
not sleep on a soft bod because, said be, “I do not
know when I will bare to go to war, and I roust
bo ready." Feather beds do not grow heroes.
Sereral lessons suggest themselves;
1. W hat Dr. Gambtell did for Bro. Stransburg has '
been done by the r^resentatlvos of our various
schools for many another boy and girl similarly sltu a t ^ . We have no doubt but th at Drs. Savage and
Kimbrough and W atters and George J.' and J. M. Bur
nett could relate many such c.xperlonccs.
2. “A word fitly qioken Is like apples of gold In
pictures of sliver." A seed dropped In the fertile soli
of a young man's life may spring up and bring forth
fru it many fold.
3. There arc many other young .men and young
women like Brother Stransburg, to whom a word
spoken In season may prove of ns Incalculable benefit
ns tbe word of Dr, Gambrell to Brother Stransburg.
. Look.ahmnd for them, fliHl tlwrni. spenlr to them.
4. No boy need dread having a hard time. It is
the very 'hard time which develops his muscles and
strengthens him and prepares him for the battle of
life. Paul exhorts tbe young preacher Timothy to
"endure hardness as a good soldlei^of Christ.”
A soldier nuist endure hnrdm>ss If he Is to Ite a
good soldier.
•f 4. a '

. In tbe curriculum, and th a t tbe site for tbe bulldihga
shofild not a t present cost more than 22,600, this sum
to be Increased Inter if ttie govemmmt saw fit.
We presume that the Baptist Tabernacle or the
“llouse of the Gospel" ju st dedicated, will be n regis
tered church. It will be easy therefore to comply with
the first condition.
So with the third.' . We
do not know so much about tbe second condi
tion, though. It was contemplated th at the title
of the college should be vested In a Joint b o 4 ^ com
posed of British and American Baptists.' Will these
Baptists, who have given the money for tbe eatabliihment of tbe school bo antlsfled to have it pass out of
their control! W hat guarantee will there be In th a t
case,that It will remain a Baptist school! W ith'such
a condition attached to the establishment of tbe
school In Russia, would It not be better to establish
It somewhere else; say In Hungary or In Germany,
provided no such condition should be attached
to its establishment th e n !
luasmucb as It was originally proposed to expend a
large amount on. the plant—|lob,000, we believe—
22,600 seems a small am ouut.for the site,- B at-w e
suppose that the same amount of money goes farther
In husala than In America. And so $2,600 naap not
be so small an amount after all. With the second condi
tion out of the way It would be easy to accept the
other three,'>and to proceed with the ektabltahmeot of
the college In S t Petersburg. But it remains to be
seen what the Baptists of England and America will
do about th at second condition.

FA YIHTEVIIiLE.

We had a very imjoyablo visit to Fayettcvlllo last
Sunday. A few years ago we, supplie<l the church for
several memths and Icaniwl to love the i)cople very
much. S i i ^ that time, under the able ministry o f
Rev. J. F. Saveli, now pash^r of South Side church,
Nashville, and of the present pastor. Dr. W. J. Cambron, tbe church has grown considerably. It now
has a membership of about 100, composed of some
of the best people In town, notable among tbem being n
_njj!nb«_ot_flne young men. -Dy. Cambron 1s a Ten
nessean, attended Groaer Seminary a t Upland, Pa., and
has held pastorates In Philadelphia, Camden, N. J.,
Parkersburg, W. Vn., Cincinnati, and Lima, Ohio.
He accepted a call to Fayetteville last summer, with
the understanding th.at he Is to devote some time to
evangelistic work, for which he has qteclal gifts. He
ia an uncommonly fine preacher. The Fayetteville
brethren say they have the'finest preacher in tlie
world: Any cUUrcn would l>e~rortunate to secure his
services as evangelist
*
Large congregations attend upon bis ministry. He
says be has the most harmonious church he ever
served.
On Monday night Rev. John W. Shepard, returned
mlMlonary, was announced to deliver an illuBtratd
lecture on Brazil. We were sorry-wo could'not re
main over to bear it.
Qn Monday morning we enjoyed a visit to the Coun
ty High School, of which Prof. John \V.
the efficient principal. It was full to overflowing. It
was a pleasure to take a meal In the beautiful home
of Prof. IVilliums, about a mile. In the country. We
are indebted to Dr, Cambron for numerous kindnesses
and for giHicrobs hoqiltallty.
■f -f -f
THE BAPTIST COLLEGE.
We menUoned last week thgt Dr. R. 8. MacArthur,
president of the Baptist World Alliance, had an
nounced the fact that he bad ohfalned permission
while in St. Petersburg to bulbl the proiKos-d Buptlst College In 8 t Pet»>rsburg. He nnnounct'd In lx>ndon laat Sunday that four coudlllons had l)een imIKiaed Itefofb iwrinlsslon was finally obtained, namely,
that the college must lie built under the prolectorate
of a registered church; slionld mil 1h> controllwl by
either an American or British boyrd <if tnistces; no
pollUcs should be Ungbt and no art course inclnded

FOUR HOURS AND TE}J MINUTES.
As you see, the answer given to our question laat
week. If one Baptist preacher can baptise 08 per
sons in one hour, how long would it take 12 Baptist
preachers to baptise 3,000 persons! Is four, hours and
ten minutes. Our, antl-immeraionist fie n d s have
sometimes contended that It'would have been l|nposslble for the 8,000 persona who were converted on the
Day of Pentecost to bo baptised by Immersion,
because the apostles could' liot'liave 'baptised titat
many In one day. But here. In the 30th centnrp, in
the United States of America, and in Newiiort, Ttna.,
is an example of a Baptist preacher who baptised 00
IHtrsons In one hour, or one a minute. According to a
simple mathematical calculation, at the same rate^ tbe
12 Baptist preachers in Jerusalem could have bap
tized 3,000 on the Day of Pentecost by immersion In
four hours and ten minutes.
It was about nine o’clock in tbe morning when tbe
miraculous o u ^ u rln g of tbe Holy Spirit occurred,
and When Peter began bis sermon. The sermon was
probably not more than half on boor in length. But
even if we allow three hours for the sermon and for
tbe after meetings in wblob tbe 3,000 were converted,
and then an hour for lunch, the
apostles could have
commenced baptising a t one o'clock in the aftemooo
and finished a t ten minutes past flva Or, if we al
low for resting between times, they could have fin
ished before dark, which In th at country, a t th a t sea
son of the year, does not come until about seven
o’clock. Or, if it should be contended th a t they
could not haVe baptized continuously so many, then
we have another modem example; In 1878, we be
lieve It was, Rev, John B. Clough and five other
Baptist preachers baptized 2,222 Telugus In six
hours.
•f ♦
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THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH.
The trlfe of a m il ll^ ir e in Long is |yiA ran away
with the
of a plumber. The millionaire got a di
vorce from her. She end the plumber’s son were
married, but a few days ago they committed anidde
together by asphyxiation. A short while before her
death the young w o iw is quoted os Saying to s '
friend:
My friend, yon and I and Fred nm y lansii
sometimes at old things like Uw and, a ^ | e o S i
and religion, when they say .‘Thou jA alt not.'*' We

BAFTi^T
^ tfatnk th a t phtaie was written for the weakspirited and for fogies, but, my friend, th at phrase
Is rig h t Imw and moral codes and religion are
rig h t W hat they say wo cannot do, that we can
not do without suffering. I have learned th a t
f '' I have learned iny lesson. I know the wages of
sin Is death—and In many cases thosd' wages de
mand more than d e a th -h e ll on earth.

AND

BEFLECTOB

RECENT EVENTS
Dr. O. C. Carroll has resigned the pastorate of tbe
Third Baptist Church, Owensboro, Ky. Ills plans
for the future are not statwl.
Rev. and Mrs. ,T. W. Mount will celebrate the 20th
anniversary of their inarrioge on February 14tb a t tbe
Baptist pastorlum in Jennings, La. We extend cor
dial congratulations.

W hat a lesson In thlsl As she said, people may
laugh a t law and moral codes and religion, but these
things are rig h t They are founded on eternal veri
Rev. U. B. Thomas bad planned to make a trip
ties; they are founded on the Word of Ood. "The around the world this year, starting tbe -first o f’
wages of sin Is death." “Tbe soul that sinnetb it shall March, but on account of the w ar in China he will
die.” “Be sure your sin will fluid you o u t" Tbe |)ostpone his trip, for tbe present. He has accepted athunderinga of Sinai have echoes In every life of sin. call to the pastorate of tbe church a t illdland, Tex.
B u t thank God, there Is another, side to i t and
On the evening of Feb. 2, Brethren H. L. Motley, B.
tba$ is the side of Calvary. “The blood of Jesus Christ
K. Cox and the editor had the pleasure of spendftg an
His Son, cleanseth us from all sin." The sins of this evening in tbe hospitable home of Vn. and Mrs. A. B
yonng woman had been deep and heinous. There was Booth. A fine dinner was served and the evening was
'
”
only one atonement for them, and th a t was the atone much enjoyed.
ment of the Blood of C hrist” The remedy for her
Rev. W. O. Upchurch, of Kinston, N. C., has ac
past life was not found in suicide, but might have
cepted a coll to the pastorate of tbe church a t Tullab m found In faith in Christ and a life consecrated . homo. _ Wc extend-to him a cordial"wclco'iHe“Td“T « “
to fils service. ' “The wagcw of sin is death, but the nesaee. He conies highly recommended as a fine
free gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ preacher and a noble Christian brother. The church
a t Tullaboma presents a wide field of usefulness, and
our liord."
we wish him the most abundant success In i t
•f ♦ -f
HON. L L O l^ GBOBGB.
The Western Becordw of last week offered to give
$60v In cash for a statement from Lloyd George that
be is the member of any Baptist church; and $00 ad
ditional for a statement from him, th a t he Is not a t
this time a member of the Disciples, or Campbelllte
church. In the Baptist World of the same date was
a letter from Pastor 8 . I a, Holloway, of the First
chnrch, Hugo, Okla.. in which he says:
We have recently received into the F irst Bap
tist church of Hugo, Okla., H r. H. B. Thomas,
who come to us with a chnrch letter from Castle
Street Baptist chnrch on Oxford street, London,^
W. O. Brother Thomas takes some pride in say-''
lug th a t this Is a Welch Baptist church, and th a t
H K 'L h ^ 'G e o ig e IS o&B of 'tfie most''naefnl and .
honored members. ^ ----So there you are. We are not sure whether the
editor of the Western Recorder will consider the
statement of . Mr. Thomas as sufflcient proof without
further investigation. At any rate, some one has the
opportunity of earning $00 by writing to Mr. George
and finding ont from him his exact ecclesiastical
statu a Wo higie, a t least, th a t the offer of the re 
ward by the Western Becorder will have' the effect
of settling tbe m atter dnce for all.
■f 4- -f
• ' LIF&LORB POBM8.
“Life-Lore Poems,” by Luella K nott This Is the
title of a book Just received. M ra Knott is the wife
■'Of tbe 8tate Treasurer of Florida, who is a deacon In
the F irst Baptist Church, Tallahamee, Fla. Her pas
tor, Brother J. Dean Adcodc, speaks m f her as “an
ezcMtent Christian character. 8he Is full of good
woiks among the poor in our city. 8be is a n e a t Pri
mary 8unday sdiool teacher.” The volume of poems
Is n ude up of a number of poems on various subJecta. Tbe following is, we think, one of the prettiest
poeniB In the volume:
P ass I t On.
You can smile? Ah, thaf’s a blessing.
Both to yon and those you greet!
Thus you go' through life confessing
Warmth of heart to all you meet.
Golden sunbeams on life's pathway,
Cbeop, but priceless, all the while;
Ju st one question more. If I may;
Can yw! make another, smile?
For jyour smile, though sweet and
Does:but half it ought to d o ; .
f TUI you see the other fellow
t
\
-Smiling back a t you.

.

We will (pibllMi several other poemi from the book
■g enpgdi|ilW "® sa.
is published by 8 h « \r|jp w n ^ > p o .,''B o e to m

Tbe Centennial Baptist. Church, this city, on last
8unday celebrated Its 107th anniversary. The pres
ent membership of the chnrch is 163. Last summer
fi largo number of members withdrew to join in or
ganising the Judson Memorial Church. Tbe Cen
tennial chnrch Is contemplating the erection of a new
house of worship, and already has accumulated a
goodly sum for th a t purpose. Rev. J, N. Poe Is tbe
eOlcleiit pastor.
M ra Annie Somers Gilchrist died on February 2 at
her home In this city. M ra Gilchrist was a mem
ber of the F irst Baptist Church. She was a graduate
of old Mary Sharp,College a t Winchester. She was
an author of considerable reputation, having written
a number of popular bo<dca among the best known
being “Rosehnrst,” “Harconi^” and “ The Night Rid
er's Daughter.” H er remains were taken to her old
home a t Dresden.
e _____
The Home Field reports th at the total receipts for
Home Missions up to -Ja n . 10, were $77,12il.4S, aa
against $80,210.00 for the corresponding period Inst
year. Of this amount Tennessee gave $4,008.80, ns
against $4,400.1(1 Inst year. The Home Field says that
the Home Board miiat have $;<(X),000 in tbe next tlirce
months. I t .is a large undertaking, but It can bo
done. Tennessee ia asked .to give $20,000, leaving
about $16,000 to be raised.
Rev. Calvin B. Waller, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Asheville, N. C , has been conducting a revival
at Mar's Hill, N. C The Mar's Hill Record says;
"Or. Waller has been attentively listened to by a crowd
ed auditorium each service, the two side aisles and the
center aisle being blocked to either end, while the
rear of the auditorium was packed to the door with
occupied -seats. He. has preached the old, old gospel
witir~great power; sinners have been converted, Chris
tians revived, and the church mightily strengthened.”
We publish this week a aermon by Rev. W. T. Cssery, o f Columbia. Brother Ussery' graduated at
Union University, Murfreesboro, in 1860, with the de
gree of A.M. For many years be has been a useful
minister of tbe goqiel. He is held in high esteem by
every one who knows him. He is an excellent preach
er and ah able writer. We have previously publiabed
a number of communications from hla pen, and have
several others on hand which ‘we hope to publish
soon.

•

P A aat

THB BAPTIST AND RBFLBOTOB AND PABTOB8.
In the Baptist and Reflector of January 20, Brother
John R. night, of Oolumbia, made (he suggestion th a t
MX) paators In Tennessee shnnhl each agree to seenre
twenty new anbscribera to the Baptist and Reflector,
and thUH mid 10,000 new HUl>sorIbers to It. Rnulier
n ig h t pro|Hm.-H to Im> one of 000 to soi'iire 20 ar,li.
scribers. Who else will agree to do so? The set^ir.
Ing of these subscribers Is not, of course, to be made
conditional upon all being secured. Nor is It necessary
th a t any pastor sliall agree to secure exactly the 20
subscribers. Some may be able to secure more, otbersperhaps less. We should like, however, to know Just
^
how many each pastor thinks be .will be able to secure
and bow many he will undertake to secure. He can
get these subscribers either by personal work , him
self, or through some "member or members of his
church. We are all in Tennessee one great Bap.tlst
body. When oqe p art proqtera the other piuspsn.
When one p art suffers tbe other suffers. We all need
to staud-togeiber.—The paper Is glad-to-hMp-th e pustors In every way possible. Will not the pastors help
the paper as they have opportunity? Who of theai
will agree to put forth their best efforts to secure
subscribers to it, and how many will they try to se -.
cure? We shall be glad to bear from them.
John B. HIgbt, Columbia ........................... ............20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City v ...............’. . . . , .......... ■. 20
■'
■ ■■
'
t—
I.ini-IDr. Ray Palmer, evangelist, has located a t 1202
I,aSalle Ave., Chicago, III. Pastors desiring his ser
vices will .address him accordingly.
Recently Rev. W. II. Brengle offered bis 'resigna
tion as pastor of tbe St. Charles Avenue Church, New
Orleans, La., becauae'he felt th a t be must have a rest
aft(w six years of work in th a t climate. Including
building a new house of worship. H is church first
accepted the resignation, but afterw ards rescinded
their action and have decided to provide a vacation
for him, which was a gracious thing to do. When
in New Orleans la st -$ear we had--the pteaaure of
preaching for Brother Brengle on Sunday morning.
He has done a noble work there.
Rev. El G. Vick, Superintendent of Baptist City
Missions In Ixiulsville, has accepted a call to t)ie
pastorate of the Judson Memorial Church, thla d ty ,
and will taffe up the work of the church next Sunday.
Bro. Vick Is a son of Rev. M. G.VIck of Bowling Green,
Ky. E'or four years he was pastor of a church In
Bowling Green. He was then pastor in Louisville for
a while, but* for the past' two years has been Super
intendent of City Mlasloos. He is an excellent preadier and a successful pastor. The Judson Memorial la
one of the youngest of the Baptlgt churches In Nash
ville, having been organised only last summer. I t
presents a very promising field. We welcome him to
Tennessee and to Nashville. Mr. Merritt Pilcher died in Stamford, Conn., on
February a, and was buried in Nashville on the fol
lowing Monday. He was a son of Capt and Mrs.
M. B. Pilcher, who were so well known in religions
circles in this city and at Monteagle. For some years
he lived in Central America, where' he held quite a
responsible position. Some months ago, however, his
health broke down as a result of the trying climate
and his arduous, labors. He was a succeuful business
man and a remarkably sweet singer. Besides a wife,
he leaves to mourn his loss two brothers, Messrs.
Winston and Matt Pilcher, and one sister, Mrs. Reau
E. Folk, together with many friends in this city and -elsewhere. His funeral was largely attended.
‘ '•<;

The Third Baptist Church, St. liouls, haa rcrnitly
lasued a pampbfbt of 26 pages containing a summary
of tbe year’s work. The preamit membership la 2,202.
On Sunday, Feb. 4th, we had tbe pleasure of preach The pamphlet also presents a summary of the past
ing in tbe morning a t the Lodceland church, thla city, ten years’ work. During th a t time 2,663 persons
and a t night at tbe South Side church, ^>eaklng both have been received into tbe dinrch, of tbepi 1,027 b^
times in the interest of the Baptist and Reflector. Tbe. baptism. At the beginning of the ten years th e mem
congregations at both Mrvlces were rather surpris bership was 1,201. Of the present membecsblp 812
ingly large. In view of tbe -cold weatheri Both Breth are men and boys, and 1 ,8 ^ women and gtrlo, Tke
ren 0. L. Skinner a t the Lodeeiand eborefa and J. F. ilhancial report shows the current
in all de
Saveli a t the South Side church, are doing fine work, partments of tbe cbnrcb $18JBL64, and tbe beweve*
as manifested by tbe congrtgatlons and by the a t I«we, exclnslTb of some.geoanras penoaal g t % f ^
tendance n p w and U» taitM rt In the Sunday school 480:88. Totel p a o a l^ timnigb tbe
a t tbe i m g
St the Lockstand dm rcb. i ^ ^ t h e B. T. P, n . a t ttw o te n of tba d U M w t d e p a r t e e ^ ^
the c b s tik "'^ '
Booth Bide d w rd i.
H M nm ,
.
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length from - entrance to apsej thlt lat
ter facing eastwards, and its average
width at the nave is about 50 feet and
at the transepts 80 feel.The main floor of the nave still re
mains unearthed, hut those of the tran
septs, the extent of whose areas meas
ures some IS feet square each, have
been exposed to view. T h ^ consist of
beautifully laid monies in a perfect
%tate of preservation. In the. middle

If no one knew that you and 1
Performed the loving deed;
If no one knew whose hand'suppHcd O
f
.
'
’'
•*
sunk a baptismal immersion pool, -some
The wants of those in need;
2 feet .in depth and 4 feet square, with
If no one knew, and no one cared
a nicely rounded and finished rim, all
Whether we of our bounty spared,
wonderfully preserved. Tlic plastering
Save One who dwells in' heaven above;
on the sides of the walls enclosing this
Would we perform the deed of love?
transept shows traces of a large paint
If no one knew or praised our name,
ing.
»
.
Would we perform i' just the same?
T omb or T heoiiorus.
On the floor of the north transept
If friends should doubt and misconstrue
were found several shafts o f columns
The motives of the good we do,
scattered here and there among the
-And persecute us day by day
>
debris,
and at the junction of the west
By all that, they could do and say;
,
ern corner of fhe transept with the
If censure in'her scorn sho'uld rise
nave were uncovered two or three tombs
Our every effort to despise;
•
c o n ta in in g h u m a n . bones, on the tomb- - I f grief and sorrow atsfr-came
.\nd grave suspicion brought our name Stone of one of which is inscribed in
Greek the name ‘Theodorus.”
Dowq, low to whisperings of shame;
Further up the nave, northeast of the
Would we perform the loving deed, ,
south transept, another bit of bosaic
And help supply our brother’s-need ?
- ^
flooring was unearthetl, disclosing that
there were two separate and distinct
Ah, wherein dwtlls the sweet desire?
floors of different mosaic design, the
What motives do our work inspire?
upper lying -some 2 feet 6 inches above
Would we count everything but loss.
the
other, making it clear that the
And glory only in the cross
church’s history covers two separate
Of J m u s , crucified?
periods, namely: The first period fol
And would our-hearts be satisfied.
lowing its original construction by
And still delight his will to do.
Queen Helena, mother of Constantine
If no one saw, and no one knew?
the great—^^for there is now no doubt
Would you and I so joyful be.
that this is one of the first three Chris
If there were none to knpw or see?
tian Churches built in the Holy Land
And none to praise the good, we do?
by Queen Helena some time during the
Would you and I be just as true.
early part of -the fourth century, the
If no one knew?
other
two being the Church of the Holy
— LutUa JCnoU.
Sepulchre, in Jerusalem, and the Church
o
of the Nativity in Bethlehem; and the
EXCAVATION ON MOUNT OF
second period dating from the rcstora___________ ____ O U V E S .----------------------- ~ llo 6 ';S T ll'c C n r s a d e ts ^ th e twelfth
century Of the previously destroyed
A discovery which promises to be of church of Queen Helena, the destruc
great interest to the Christian world tion taking place probably' during the
has. been made on the top of the Mount early part of the sixth century at the
of Olives.
hands of .the Persian King, Qiosroes
Under the auspices of the Greek II., or possibly som e. other Oriental
Catholic Order of Monks called the . vandals. The latter view is 'supported
"White Fathers,” excavations were be by the'tpopular construction in a semigun recently in the grounds of the in ' arcuIaf~(ashion of the wall of the apse,
stitution known as the Carmelite Con • which b characterbtic of the (Crusader
vent of the "Pater Noster.” The con type of church architecture.
vent and the beautiful little chapel at
On H allowed Gbound.
tached were built about thirty-six years
The church has been given the name
ago by and at the expense of the late of "Eleona,” in reference, perhaps, to
Aurelia de Bqssi, princess de la' Tour Queen Helena, its founder, or again,
d'Auvergne, Duchessc de Bouillon, and (he “Church of the Lord’s Prayer,” for
is now occupied by French npns of the it stands, as tradition has it, over the
Carmelite Order.
site of the spot where Jesus taught his
During her lifetime the late Princess disciples how to pray.
turned over the convent and its grOtfnds
'The work of excavation has l)cen
to the French government. The insti temporarily postponed, because of a lack
tution is consequently considered as of necessary funds, ■but it is the in
French property now. France, in turn, tention of the “White Fathers,” so-called
placed it under the guardianship of the because of the white robes pr tunics
“White Fathers,” allowing them a free which they wear, to continue their ex
hand in its management, both spiritual plorations as soon as possible, and at
and temporal, and in thc'^ carrying out some future date to restive the churchof exploratory researches and excava to its original grandeur.—S’aslii’illf
tions whenever the occasion arose or an nantu'r.
-------- o-------opportunity offered.
L ong P beserved R ecords.
■I’M PRETTY LITTLE. BUT T’l.I.
The “White Fathers” have long held
TRY.”
to the Itclicf that the grounds must
cover the site of some buried ancient
Merc is a story which the press dis
church or ediflee in accordance with patches of January
carry, and it is
long-preserved records in their posses worth while for every boy and girl
sion, and; acting on this belief, exca to read it, and, having toad, to . apply
vations were commenced in the west the remark of little Eileen Martin to
ern section of the (ixtensive grounds.
the plain work of a plain every-day
The excavators were not long in com life.
ing upon th< broken walls of a ruined
Little Eileen Martin is the daughter
d iu n ^ and, judging from the extent of a section foreman on a great rail
of the wMtZ unearthed, this church road. line. She lives in Alta, Cal., and
must have enjoyed, quite liberal dimen near bfcr home the fine train, called the
sions. It meMtures some ISO feet, in Overland Limited, flasbea pait on its-

Vour acres that are not producing what they should can'bo made , |
to yield a great deal more. Careful seed selection, thorough., cultivit-' '
tion and the beat fertilisers will build up yotir farm, comitel lugger
■•’■ields, bring you bigger profits.
%.

' V ir g in ia -G ir o lin a

'

High-Grade

F e r t iliz e r s
are c ^ f u lly mixed for the purpose of making your crops produce- the
big yields you should get. They have produced more big corn yields
than any other fertilizers. They arc made of the very best raw ma
terials that skill can devise and money can buy. They are accurately
proportion^ and carefully mixed into the best balanced, most drillable
fertilizers any farmer can use.
How to secure bigger com yields is well told in our 191? YEAR_^
BOOK. Copy will be sent you free for your asking.
--------------SALES-OFFICES______
Richmond, Va. Chariestan, S. C.
Norfolk, V a.'
Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga.
Colombna, Ga.
- Savannah, G a .. Montgomery, Ala.
Colombia. S.C . Memphla, Tenn.
Ihuham, N. C.
Shreveport, La.
Alexandria, Va. Wlnston-SMem, N. C.
journey between the East and the
W est. Eileen is seven years old, and
though she is a girl, she loves to watch
railroad trains go by, as will as any
boy docs.
On Saturday week, she had gone to
the track to watch the splendid Over-’
land Limited whirl past, and while
waiting her quick eye noted a broken
rail.
She is only seven years old, but she .
knew that when the swift-flying train
struck the broken
ami Death would sweep down upon"itr
She also knew the semaphore sig
nals. She knew that when the long
arm on the high pole dropped pointing
downward, that a train had entered a
given space, called a block. •
Wlien Eileen -saw the broken rail,
she at once ran to the tciphono and
called the- station agent nearest her,
and told of the disaster awaiting the
'train. I n 'a n instant’s glance at the
clock he saw that ■he could not reach
it in time to save it.
“Can’t you flag it?” he shouted to
the little girl standing on a stool and
listening at thci'Other end of his line.
"I’m prel*y little, but I’ll try.” an
swered Eileen. Then calling an older
sister,' they ran together down the
track. The long arm of the semaphore
Irad dropped. The time was -short, and
death was near. Yet on they ran, wav
ing their aprons, desperately. trying to
stop'the train.
^
And they did stop it. The engineer
saw them, and with instant and quick
action brought the long, heavy train to
a standstill.
Now this story is worth reading, bccat'sc it is the account of an heroic
act. It is worth reading for other rea
sons,
■’E m E kettv LiTTi.r. iii-r I ' ll T rv .”

This t-i what m ak es it worth read
ing. Eileen was little—pretty little_
hilt she was alert. Her quick eye saw
the broken rail, the dropi>ed sefiiaphore.
Her mind was not stupid, else she
woidd not have -known what these
sivns meant. She h.-id listened when( I'tcrs t.'dke.l of them: she, had doubt
less asked when there was no other
way to find out. Her mind -must have
been always wide-,-iwake to observe
things, to wonder what they meant, aqd
to find out, if piwihir.

. Besides a quick eye, she had more.
'Here was something wrong. It must
lie told, and told without delay.- She
could not run and ask mother or fathier or tcaclicrr What was done, the
must do at once. She was “pretty lit
tle,” but she knew what a telephone
could do. She Jsacw that by its aid
her voice could outrun the fastest
horse—even the fast-flying train, bear- ^
ing down to destruction. She decided
instantly what to do, and did it.
Past the agent the train liad .flashed.
•She alone could .save it if anybody
could. "Can’t you ■.•>top it ?” came the
demnnil over the wire; and without
out moment’s hesitntinn , she replied,
“I’ll try.”
It Was the l>cst she could do—little
seVcn-ycar-old. But Iiow nobly she
succeeded. And the qualities that made
her success are worthy of consideration
by every one. “I’ll try !” “Ell try 1”
that spirit will accomplish things when
every other fails.No matter how young, how little,
how weak, there is .always something
to lie done, and Eilycn’s spirit is the
way to do it.
,
*‘I’m pretty little, but I’ll try.”

For over taaltaoentatyw e bar* aanradaxcloatvMv tbe Boutbam trad*. ~Wrlta today
tor OUT tree llliutrated oatalofoo. Addtotl

C. P. BARNES & CO.
BOX B2-A. LOUISVIOE, RY.
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MRS. LAURA DAYTON BAKIN,
BorroB.
MlMlonanr’a Addraaa: M ra P. P.
Medline, Kagoalilma, Japan.
Addreas all comnmnlcatlofia for this
departmant to Mrs. !<. D. Bakin, SOS
WeM Baranth S t, Ohfcttanooia, T i n .
Mission topic for February. “Japan."

and whether his mother would cry
when she knew her Jack was drowned,
when bis eyes flew open, and lo, bo and
the water-pitcher and the towel-rack
were a pile of ruins on tbe floor. His
mother was standing. In the door-way,
rubbing her eyes and holding a candle
In her hand. “Why, jack," said she,,
“w hat are you doing?" “Oh, mother,
the Japs,” gasped Jack.
Next morning Jack had to account
for bis conduct His father said, “My
son, there’s a lesson In your dream.
Tbe Bible says, .Thou ahalt love thy
neighbor ns thyself.” '
CORRESPONDENCE.

Send For
Factory C a ta lo g |3 fR l^ M
Prices on
Cash o r Credit 400-Stoves

I

You haven’t any
an y id
ea howr/hM
idea
howefoxa yon can boy
tbe belt stove made until you’ve seen our Big
FACTORY STOVE BOOK. 400atylea-cook
stoves, ranges, heating stoves, gas stoves
and furnaces. Takftyour choloe—
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a w D ays* A p p r a v a l T e s t

W e c o u ld n 't fe ll on any
o th e r th a n th li lu re -fs tlifa c tio n plan. W e c a n 't
afford o n e d lia a tiifie d
c u ito m er. M oney b ack
an d fre ig h t p aid both
Ways If an y sto v e se n t
from our- facto ry (a lli to
s u i t A K alam ato o lU n d s
fo r yoah/y—w ear
—big noiog.

I give you today a Japanese story for
Chattanooga Is entertaining a host
the boys. Bend It to your brother, of Presbyterians from all over the
'little sister, or call him to listen Sun i-ountry, 2,000 of them, this week, in
,
.. i'
day evening, when mamma reads It to a great misatonary convention. Tbe
iKith of you.
weather la cold, but bright and beantiIx>am something now about Japan fnl, and the streets are fliled with peo
Lhat Is getting so Interesting to all of ple, going to bear the great prtiacbera,
ua. By the- way, I sl« the deer boy, and learn what Is going on In the
(■'alder WtlllnKliiim, whom we nil loved htlsglgnaix JQ ri<L-Alir.-J.-T. Hamderhero"7n~ ChatfatfoogS,' ”\vlien l>f. WII- son, formerly of Bristol, Is representing Bethel Sunday school for the Baby
llngbnm was pastor of the F irst chim-h the Baptists. The cause will receive a Ckittage, and I am hoping as the chil
liere. Is with his wife in Kokiira, .In- great uplift, I am sure. It is a g r ^
dren grow larger, their gifts will grow.”
pniii^ where wo supported our dear ■privilege to live a t the foot of Lookout — (M iss)' Sallle Campbell.
.MVs. Maynard so long. I beg your Mountain, where the/conventions are
Please thank the little ones. If they
earnest prayers for them.—I.. D. E. glad to gather.
have done their best, angels can do no
We have had some nice messages more! I used to.enjoy going to New
this week. too. T.«t’B read them to
JACK AND THE JAPS.
Bethel church in the long, long ago.
gether.
May this Band grow and prosiier.
This Jack was a' jolly g i ^ boy. lie
In No. li Mrs. M. 8. Housley of Bast And here are our dear Athenians
was Jolly Itecause ho liked fun; he was Chattanooga, writes for the Avondale
good because he liked to make others Band. She asks for O nr Home Fields, again with $1.08, but -' Miss Boxle
happy. Once a month Jack worked, like but I take It she means Onr Mission Thompson docs not aay for w hat ob
je c t May I give it to Japan and tbe
u beaver In his father’s wood-shed; Fields, and sent her th a t
Baby Cottage? Thank^
splitting wood to earn live cents to
Bedford City, 'Va., sends $2 In No. 2,.
tiike to the meeting of the “Royal Am ordering the Foreign Journal and The
Madlsonvllle say s:
bassadors.”' He felt quite proud of hts Home Field, and giving $i.C0 foe the
“Enclosed find $2 from the Baptist
Are centa. The Band was raising Baby Cottage.
Sunday aobool for the Orphans’ Home.
money to educate a boy in Japan, and
Vfp wish for the Young South a pros
Thanks to Mr& Anna H. Smith. ,
Jack thought a goo<l deal about the
perous year.”—Mrs. O. L. Henderson.
Hear
now
Rev.
W,
J.
Stewart,
Secre
Japs. On Saturday Jack started off
- Please thank the school, Mrs. Hen
on biB new bicycle—a t least it was tary of tbe Tennessee Baptist O'rpbans’ derson. I am. bopIniAor a blg.Jlft for.
_H<nBe
h
x
-N
o
^
.;---------------------as-good-aa-new, tbough-ltAvas a-aec-Mr. Sfceiwart, by Hay, 1912.
“I am ju st In receipt of a chedc for
ond-hand one th a t Its former owner
Then comes Trenton;
had outgrown. Ho had been saving $182.18 for the Baby Bnlldlng, which is
‘T h e Sunbeams of Hickory Grove
yonr
Ohrtatmaa
offering
to
th
a
t
wor
his money for a whole year and It cost
church send yon onr CbHstmoa offer
thy cause. I t la so good and noble In ing of $1 for. onr own missionary In
him ju st Are dollars.
I cannot tall you what they did at yon to help build this much-needed' Japan, but we hope to do better before
the meeting, but th a t night Jack had bouse for out babies.
long.
“The plans arc all done and we arc
u dreadful dream. Ho thought bis bi
‘T h e little ones hove liad a hard
cycle got started ond took him straight - now ready to begin work on the build tttne meeting this w inter.. The weath
acroaa' America to California. When ing. We„ would have started work er. has been extremely cold, and the
he came to the Pacific Ocean, a long, sooner if the weather bad perm ltted^s roads well nigh impassable. But they
narrow bridge stretched across It, and to hare done so. Only abont one-half want to do i ^ r e this year. I t la hard
over it wbiszed his bicycle; and the of the money to erect the building has ' though to keep up a Sunbeam Band In
first thing Jack knew he was making been pnyvided up to this time. Let us the rural districts, where the members’
all do our best that this building may are so far a p a rt
It trlujmpbant entry Into Japan.
go
u without any delay for lack of
‘T h e members contribnting are Julia
Tbe Japs seemed glad to see him.
money.
Ingram, Elbert Oole< Mary Louise HarThey crowded around him, and chat
“May the Lord bless every one of woo<L Woodford Bandy, Hillsman Ban
ted and-laughed and danced with de
.vou.
Yours for the Orphans,
dy. We wish tbe Young South a year
light at him and hts bicycle.' Finally
“W. J. Stewabt, Sco’i/.”
full o f success amt blessings.”—Mra
<Hie boy asked, “Do you belong to the
This makes $806.40 from the Young M. II. Bandy.
Royal Ambaasadors?” “ITea, I do,” aaid
They deserve .great credit Tell
Jack proudly. “How much did you South since May 1, for buUidIng tbe
give for us Japs?” said another. “Five new Baby Cottage. Today we add a them th at their dollar Is much appre
cents," meekly answered Jack, wonder- little more. I bo|>c to have at least ciated because so hardly eameiL '
And our old,_good friends a t Stanton
li(g w hat was coming n ex t “Ob, Ho,” $100 more by May 1, 191Z .Think up
Hsld all the boys. “What did yon pay some way by which you and your shall end fur u'a most beautifully;
“Find enclosed
for your bicycle?” asked another boy. fiiende may help Mr. Stewart.
FIVE DOLLARS
“Fllve dollars,” eald Jack. “Oood, Isn’t
Cbesnutt Farms will be glad to leum
It?" Oh, hdl" answered all the boys, I have sent tbe $8 to G. W. Mitchell, to be equally divided between our mis
again. “Mighty mean boy,” said the Cheap IIIll, for the Ashland City sionary in Japan, and Medical Hieflrst Jap. “Give five centa for us and Church. No. 4 gives me the address.
slona of tbe Southern Board in ‘F or
flve dollars for himself.”
Jefferson City aeknowledges the r f r \ eign Lands. May g reat auoceas . at. All of a sudden the air grew full of ce|)tlon of literature sent some time -tend the Young South th is year.”—
Rtlpks and mud. Poor Jack, what since to Miss Laura Green, and tells of Anna Lou Marlin, President of Will
should he do? Everywhere these Juj)- a now Sunbeam Society recently organ- ing Workera.
niieso boys were coming after him like izMl. with Mrs. W. II. Fitigerald as
You give UB a new item. I am alna, arm y of giant grasshoppers, tbelr president, and Misses Buchner and waya much drawn to' the ho(^ltal
HhM olatterlng, their hair flying and Green aA’-aasistaata, in No. 6.
work.
every boy was yelling, “Oh. ho, oh, ho.
We boi>c to serve them soon and beg
Yonr “Workers''’ have ao “willingly”
Five cents for tbe Japs and five dollars they will make the Young South their helped tbe Young South all these yeara,
for Jack. Mighty mean boy.”
inwUum. The “Junior Band” l|i now a and we thank them from our bearta
B ut tomehow thrf bicycle started off. department of the Sunbeama
Gratefully yours,
and Jack started for the shore; b u t
Wo wish them great aaccess. Tbe
Lauba D ayton E akik.
alaA no bridge was to be seen, and 'pilsslonary in Japan and Baby Cottage
Chattanooga.
^
the flrft thing Jack knew be went are lieth In need « f Qtelr help.
down, plungad bead t i n t bicycle and
lAwiaknrg is imst ta Ko; 0 :
Received since May 1, 1911...$887 00
' all, hsto the Paclflc Ocean. He was
“Zott will please lisa epdosed fifty
For, Foreign Board—
tblnktinr haw oold the wajlar was,. (tents from the Junior B«||d U$ New Atban* B«ikL by N. T. . : .............. M

S ave $5 to $40

Don*tjMy a dealer to help yon b ay yonr
atove. Do It yoarBe]f*~yoa caoT bay from o t
better at>d cheaper than any dealer can bay
oFany factory, add keep tba dealer*! profit
Jn_yoar own pocket.

ts e iia r .
E ilaau iee Steve Ce, a frs «

A KalamaL7oo

Gas

Direct toYoM^ro
Hickory Grove Church, by M ra
N. H. B. ....................... .........
Willing Workers, Stanton, l)j
A L. JL (j .) ....................
\ytlllng Workers, Stanton, by
' A. L. M. (M ^ . Missions) . .
For Baby Cottage—
Mrs. Anna M. Smith, tna... . .
Atliens Band, by B. T. ..............
iladlsonvUle S. 8., by M ra Q.
L. H. .......................................
-Naw Bethel S. S„ by Mttaa s ; C.
For Foreign Journal—
M ra Anna M. Smith, Bedford
City, V.....................................
For Heune Fie)d—
M ra Anna M. Smith, V a . . . .

1 00
2 50
2 00
1 50
64
2 00
50
25
25

Total ......................................... $80S 58
Received since May 1, lO ii:
For Foreign Board .................. $283 85
“ Home B o a r d ......... ........ 00 17
“ S tate Board ...........
77 00
“ S. 8. Board ......................
365
“ Baby Cottage .................. 313 00
“ Margaret Home ............. 47 00
“ iFVirelgn Journal ............ . 47 75
“ Home Field .....................
7 25
“ W; M. U. L it
.
11 QO
" Mt. School .......................
8 74
Jewish Girl ; . . . . . . '. r r .. "ZOO
“ Jewish Misalou ............... 12 00
' •’ Chinese ---- *..................... 10 00
“ Ministerial Education . . . 10 06
“ Ministerial Relief ........... 20 Stf
“ Baptist Hospital ..............
6 00
“ Church a t Ashland City.
3 00
“ Medical Missions ............
2 60
“ Postage ..................... ; . . .
2 i«
$826 68

Total ...................

awtiim
a—4a EW
ra te OiewBiwifc Seise ,
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iMAuvamrpMMAe CauieeleUB.
_ • MABBKT MBTfi. Ififk
r#B Ifia.
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have made arrangem ent r?ith one of the largest mannW E' faotnrers
of Pottery to furnish us with a very HANDSOME

DmVBR SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that
permits qur offering them on very inducing terms.
This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.They are decorated in a'handson'a underglaze blue effect, with a
beautiful gold lace border. The 43-piece set consists of:

6 pie plates.
6 dinner plates.
6 tea cups and saucers.
^6 fruit saucers.
6 individual butters.

.1

meat platter.
1 snzar and cover.
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowl.

'

The 31-piece set consists of:
0 lunch platM

0 individual butters,
1 moot platter.

ft tea cups and saucers
6 fruit saucers.

i

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (5) NEW TEASLY
CASH SXJBBORIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOB
a t $2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given for only THBEE (3) NEW
YEARLY CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashville, Tenn.

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
"1

THEN LISTEN TO THE HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST
PIANO DEALER, AND SAVE FROM $60.00 TO $160.00 ON
THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO.
............................
Readers of the Baptist and Refiector who are thinking of
buying a piano can save money, and a t the same time be as,snred of getting a hi|^-grade instimment by writing to me be' fore buying.
.
■■

V

t

fe 'fe

I have the agency for the EV
ER ETT, FISCH ER, M EH LIN ,
EM ERSON. ADAM SCHAAF,
H O W A R D , A. B. C H A S E ,
KURTZM AN, and other . well
knqwn Standard Pianos, and can
a d l you a Guaranteed, Brand' ]^(ew
Instrument for from $150.00 up.

TO D B IT S OUT MATjAMA AMD
■ D M > XJT THM ■« T H , .
,Q f«T araT ut»
ta a O U l Toalo. T m kaow w hat jmm
a n toklag. Tfe* fw m ala la pUtely
pr la la* oa a n c y bottM ahawlag it la
Maply golAlM aad k o a la a
aaA tt

IMMEDIATE EFFECT' OF QREAt
KIDNEY REMEDY IS SOON.
REXLIZEI).
According to my expei^encc I do not
consider there is an)-thing to equal Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root fo r kidney afTection. Twice it relieved me when I was
completely Helpless.
The last time I .was traveling in Tex
as, whin my kidneys became affected,
and for ten days I suffered excruciat
ing pain, accompanied with severe
chills. Several years previous, having
been relieved of d similar attack, I nat
urally sought relief as befor^ from
Swamp-RooL
'
After using - four of the large size
bottles, I was completely restored and
went on my way rejoicing and prais
ing Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. This
was three years ago, and I have had
no indication of the return of the af
fliction.
Yours very truly,
J. C. SMITH, Jr.,
108 Johnson St.
Jackson, Tenn.
State of Tennessee)
County of Madison)
ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day of July, 1909.
■ P. C. Stovau.,.
Notary Public.
Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & C a,
Binghamton,'N. Y.
P rove W ii .st S wamp-R oot W ill Do
F or Y ou.

Send' to Dr. Kilmer & C a, Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample boUle. It will
convince any one. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable information,
telling all about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and men
tion the Baptist and Reflector. Reg
ular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for tale at all drug stares,-------------

OMMRCER
IE CUIEpT irOM l
Tte r«eer4of tlitlUllMi HoMpltel li wIIEm I
•CTlrvlau.

tt« SmA iJ
W«pMTMfiM MW«*•«•

KELLAM HOSPITAL

f n r Mf. mmtrn

riftf. Va.

A PO STO U C HYMN BOOKS.

SHETLAND PONIES
. A diolce collection of hjrmns and
tunes for all occasions or worship. Se
lected by upward of too ministers,
teachers and singers, with rudiments of
music At the following prices. Linen
binding, per copy, 30c; per dozen, $3.
Board binding, per copy, 45c; per doz
en, $ 4.Ba Qoth binding, per copy, doc;
per dozen, $d.6a >Address all orders to
J. V. and R. S. KIRKLAND, Fayette
ville, Tenn.

'given to our young
salesmen. Open to
boys and girls. None
over 21 y e a n of age
to oompete. NM A
TOIIIA M t. amM]
•riaMktn, I. C.

M EtfEITU R Eiai
la ia a s i.

JOIN THB BBWINQ MAOHINB
CLUB.

Vy long experience in the Piano business, and my inexpen-

aiy or commission to pay. 1 do my own selling and am satis
fied with a living profit.
To those who do not wish to pay. all cash I will make the
same low cash prices— accepting a small cash payment and
the balance in monthly inataUments, charging only six per cent
interest on the deferred payments.
Write for Special Prices on new and used Organs for church
es and homes.
M. F. SHEA,
.
22 Arcade,
- - - Nashville. Tenn.
tth a .Tstiwusele 0 >urch, AUanta.
h«f caUed D r,iK K ilU q ;
Dr.

Rock Hill Church, near Warren’s’
Sluff, Tenn.. baa heartily Invited Rev.
Andrew Potter, of Louisville, Ky., to
hold a tent meeting there, beginning
Aug. II. Ho has previously held two
meetings with the church.
Rev. J. N. McMillin.having re.^igued
the care of the 'Second Church. Jackson. Miss., Rev. H. M. King, of Qiattanooga, Tenn., has been called to suc
ceed him.
It may be some gratification to her
friends in Tennessee to learn that Mrs.
Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., whose
life w-as lately despaired of, is decid
edly better and on. the road to complete
recovery. ,
At the West Tennessee Baptist Sun
day School Convention in Brownsville;
April 33-25, Dr. J. L. White, of Mem^
phis, 'will preach the Convention serm oa A rthur Flake, Field Worker of
the Sunday School Board, our incom
parable W. D. Hudgins, of Estill
Springs and Dr. C. S. Gardner, of
Louisville, will deliver lectures.
Rev. R. C Medaris, of Pews, Texas,
has bought a home in Abilene, Texas,
and expects to move his family there
sooa He -will put hrs children in Sim
mons College.
The meetings in' the First Church,
Abilene, Texas, conducted by Evange
list H. P .' Ham, of Antdioragp, Ky.,
have been in progress four , weeks, and
there have been 125 additions to the
chundi.
Rev. C- W. Knight, of (Morganfield,
Ky., has accepted the care of the
church at Dawson Springs, Ky., far .
half time.
Mrs. H. A. Sumnll; of Shreveport,
La.,' has given the library of her be
loved husband, the late Dr. H. A. Sumrell, to Louisiana College.
..........o

ton, there
a $iOfioo pipe organ, said
to be the third largctt in any Protewant church ia the wpfid.

If ybn sea going to need a aewlng
machine any tUna ooon. It will pay yun
V> w rite for a ftae copy of the machine
catalogue of the Bellglons PreM OooperatiTa OInb. Ten can aava from
to $20 on a high grade
thor
onghly gnarantead. One lady writee:
**I am dellghtad with my machine.’'
Another writaa: “My frisnda are aarprised when I tell them w hat It cnol
toe." Another writaa: ‘TTour plan Is
a splendid one. Tha machine ta s
basnty.”
Olnb pays the freight and re
m nda'all monay on tha retora of toe
machine If It la not entlreiy aatlarvHory. In writing "please nmatten
this paper. Addraoa the Baltifeos
^
OoD^ermUre a n h . totriavtlls:

£

DROPSY

O R PH I N t

HUMORS COME TO T H E SUR
FACE in the spring as in no other eeason. They don’t run (heniselves all off
that way, hoWever, but mostly remain
in the system. Hood’s SarsaDBriUa rethem, wards off
lopd.health sure.

B A P T I S T

A N D

HOW TO GET R IP OF CATARRH.

UNION CHURCH.

A S iM iu , S ats, R iliablk W ay and
I t Costs N othing to T ar.

itorai
Church one year ag a When I came to
this place I found it in a dormant con
dition. I have again accepted the care
of the church for the coming year. Last
year’s, work was very good, but not
like I would have it be. With the help
of the Lord we mean to make this year
much better than the past We only
meet once a month. Our first meeting
of this year was held Jan. 6 and 7 . We
planned for a new church house, and
finance committees were appointed and
the work is progre.’iHng nicely. Pray
for our success in building, also that
we may. have a.large number of souls
saved this year.
^ Ely BftowN, Pastor.
---- —0-^ = ^ ,,:

Those who fuffer from catarrh know
its miseries There is no need of this
suffering. You can get rid of it by a
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment dlKoyered by Dr. Blosser, who,
for jOver thirty-six years, has been treat
ing catarrh successfully.
His treatment is unlike any other. It
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, or
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It
cleans out the head, nose, throat and
lungs so that you can- again breathe
freely and sleep without th at. ttoppedup feeling that all catarrh stifferers
have. It heals the diseased mucous
membranes and arrests the foul dis
charge, so that you will not be constant
ly Mowing your nose and spitting, and
at the tame time it does not poison the
system and ruin the ttomach as internal
medicines do.
.
If you want to. test' this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 304 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn m ail. enough of th e' medicine to
satisfy you that it is all he claims for
it as a remedy for. catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, JCatarrhal deafness, asthma,
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com
plications. He will also send you free
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
mediately.

O. B. Oanaa will Send You Free a
Treatment of His New Com-,
blned Cure to Try.
.

— — o------- .
Hirers year ebaaea te gat tha fa mens
“Baa Broad” 'SotBa at taoa O aa one
Trained Nnrsaa Strongly Becommend half tha ragnlar priea. Poale teteed
Oanaa’ Catarrh Core to All SnSer- mill to shot dawa. Largs stock oa haad
ara. Tba Bamady Has Proved So to ba sold dlraet to eoaouoMr. Bprlag
ICarveloasly Snccsaafiil that Mr. mad oommor, madlam weight, la bUek,
Oanaa OSara to Take Any Oooe of Uola Salah, fast color gnaraataod. Doa
Catarrh No Matter Where the Pa- ble too oad hosi, Tory dnrahla. Blrso,
tlasit Llvao, or What Stage the Dla- t 1-1^ IS, IS 1-S oad IL Baton at all
aoaa la In, and Prove Entirely at His otoraa a t SOe sad SSe per pair. Speetol
Owa BxiMnaa tbat T t Can .Be Cored. offer to taadsro of the Baptlot sad Ba
’ Saetor; 1 doa. pairs (say olao) tor oaly
SL40. Postogt prepaid to aay addr ma
■sod Today for tba Free Treatment
■end meaey order, cheek or reglatorad
0 . B. Ganse eaye you cannot cure letter to Oltotoa Oettoa Mllle, BtoUea
catarrh with tha old-time methods, ba . d, Oltotoa, B B
caooa they do not reach the real
®
m r e a of the disease. Oatorrb Is not
beat tr o a omrioo to Waahlagtoa
Bbaply an effecUon of the nose and
agitimma rhllaSilehla Mot
bead, bat It Involvee the Throat, BronBoatora
cblai Tubes, Lnnge, Stomach and va.
rloos other organs of the body, and the
only way you can effect a cure Is to
W l| |M e t/i 1
daonoa the system of e».iry trace of the
■“ IMIMWl
dlaMoa—THATS THB GAUSS WAY.
a o i tta.

. . . . , .................................................................

t

O R

J ^ l*

V our D o c to r

TaQc wini your doctor about Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sanaparilla.
Ask him If he prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask hfan
if he recommends it when the blood Is thin and impure, and
when tile nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids
nature in building up the general health.___________
Caaiplato
Muy

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR

J

t| s ^

«ad I will tlilp C. O. D. to tiny rmilrood tU tio o fa t b t
n« 8. thU fine WUUrd 8teel lU tir*. Anjr one esa m t
they h i r e th e best ra o fc in the srorid, b at 1 sHll U rn tsa
__ Dfc la the worm for th e money,
h ss six 8*tndi lid s; 17*loch oireo; 15^nl.
warm ioy closet; top cook te a sarface
las. O n s» n tsed
to reach yoa fa p m c c t oraer. 8hipptnff w eicht 4CD Iba.
Thoosanos in oae and e rcry one of them ffieiny satlatee*
tloor W rite for fall description and testimoaiala.

W M . Q . W IL L A R D 4/iSSSU
n w S tr ST. LOUIS, MO.

S u n d ay School Periodicals

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY,

FOB MBN ONLY.

GAUSS, JS61 Main Street,
MAWfWAT.T., MIOH., and he will seed
yo« tha trsa trmtment toferred to.
■Imply an la name and addrsas on dottod Unto batow.

p

Rev. M. Halt Sndilgraas, of Bartles
ville, Okla., has become the successor
of Rev. G.' L. Hale as pastor of Im
manuel Church, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Evangelist Geo. W. Truelt, of Dal
las, Texas, is to assist Dr. Carter Helm
« Edgar E. Folk, President
Oarey A. Folk, Seoreturj as
Jones in a revival at the First Church,
Oklalioma City, Okla., at a date not
*
BAPTIST PUBUSHINQ OOMPAHY
*^
^
far distant. The new house is about' ♦
completed.
*
Washville. Tenn.
«
Last Sunday Evangelist T. M. Comp
*
*
ton, of Owensboro, Ky., b e ^ n meetings
with Dr. E. S. Aldeiman and the * Solicits Printing Contracts ofall kinds. College Cata- m
Fourth Avenue Church, Louisville, Ky. * logues, Annuals, Minntes,Books, e t c . ...................................*
^
Dr. Henry Alford Porter, of Walnut • m
Write ns for quotations. ^
Street Church, Louisvilip, Ky., is doing ^ Stationery, and Job Printing.
his own preaching in a revival with that m « - » a « « « « « . « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « «
church. It is the sixth meeting he has*
held with the church.

F, W. Parktaunt, the Booton pabllaber, says th a t If anyone afflicted with
rbeiinintlsni in any form, nenralgla or
kidney trouble, will send tbeir address
to him a t 701 Daniey BldgJ, BostonT~
Mass., be will direct them to a perfect
■•iii-p. IIP has nothing to sell or give;*
only tells you bow be was cured after
years of searra for relief. Hundreds
a.ive tested It with snccoee.

to 0.^

B E F L E

NortDllL &WesternRtiliaj
\

_______
DIMIHO CAB,
XHBODOH ILBBPBB
w uw an

t b a IM,

.................,...................................................
..................................................
-------------------------—
• —

Lv. t M p. m ., M am phU f o r W o M lag to n .
L v. $ M p. m ., M em phis to r N ew Y ork.
y .|j p
N ash v ille fo r N ew T o ili.
L v. 1:10 a . m ., C h a tU n o o s a fo r W aah ln g ton.
p_ c . B O T K IN , P aaaen g e r A gent. K nox-

The First Church, Waco, Texas, has

ROHR, fraataro Oen'l

tor, Dr. F. C. McConnell, to $«,ooo,
n T riW Ml.sntSPtoyeh.

_
i Q r ^ e v i I A ^ Oea’ Feas. Agent, Bean-

SUNDAY. SCHOOL PBRI0 DI0AL8.
Price List per Quarter.
B u p a ^ t a n ^ 's Quarterly ..............m u
Tha OonvanUoo Taaohar .................. U
Btbla Class Qnartarly ...................... es
Aovaaosa qnartarty
........... .,,, (I
Intannaaiata Q uarterly'....,.............. m
Junior Quarterly ................................ et
Homs Department Mage line (Qnart*riy) ....... ...................................... It
Children's Quarterly ..............
m
I smon lOTt ....................................... ei
Primary Leaf ........................
m
enud'a Own .......................................... M
Kind Words (Weakly) ..■................... u
Touth'a Kind Words (Oaml-maathly) N
BapUst Boys and Olrls Oarga 4-paga
........................................... to.
Bible Laaaon Ptotnras ....................... U
.Picture Laaaon Cards ....................... mg
Bl T. P. U. Qnartarly (for young yaapla’a maatlnga In erdars of U, aaeh to
Juator B. T. P. n . Quarterly, la ardors of It or aaore ooplaa, aaeh....... to

_

GRADED SGPPLBHBNTAL
LESSONS.
I canU each, to a v

ouanUtv

__________________ _________
Baglnnara—ChHdraa > to i yaaie.
Primary—Childtea. • te T and • yaats.
Junloi^TIrst Oiada-Nlna yearSL
Junior, Second Qiada-Ten. Tears.
Junior, Third Orada Wavaa yaatsi
Junior, Ftourth Orada Twelve yaois,
Intarmadlata, 1st Orada-Thlrtaan yaeio.
Intarmadlata, tad Orada -POmtaaw yaara
latannadlata, led Orada—Flftaaa years.'
Thslr use tn eoanaotloa wUh the tJalform Laaaon laavap do need for aay ethor “Oradad Swlas.” Flaaly ^ l a t l i t le
Baptist seheeM!
b.

T. P. U. SUPPUBk

Topic Card. U ocata par numdrsA
Bow te Organiae-wlth OoaaUtuUan aad
By-lawa price U cants par daaan.

B a p t i s t S u n d s y S c h o o l B o ard *

J. M. FROST, ffeoretofy.

y>,

MABHVILLB, TBMN.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
To all knowing auBerert of rheu
matism, whether muscular or of the
Jointo, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kklneya or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has rqiaatodly enred all of
thcoe torturea She feele it her duty
to aend It to all aufferere free. You cai)
cure youraelf at home as tboosanda
will testify—no. change of climate be
ing heceasery. Thia simple discovery
banishes prlc add from the blood,
loooens the etlffened joints, purlllaa the
blood,' and brightens the ayes, giving
elasUdty and tone to the whole aye
tern. If the above Intoraata yon, for
proof address Mra. M. Sommera, Box
ad. Booth Bend. lod.
BLACK MOLASSES.
Bast ai)d cheapest stock food ever
d i^ v e re d . $7 per barrel Write for
fuil information regarding raiioeg etc.
J. /* 4iAJtVKY CO., MOT.Oriaaia U. u

I n u ll
— • -

rHwTCa«HMl^
jw iu . J m e u w

177 to 1S7 Main S tre et

Mrs. WlBslow’8 SMOAif Syrap
H m basn used (or over BIXTY-riVB '
MILUONSof MOTUKK8 (or thcH r
WHILK TEEmiM O, wlUi PBEPKCl
I t BOOTUBB tb s CHILD. BOFTKN8 lh% a
ALLAYB all PAIN: CUBES WIND COUS I
tba best rem edy (br DIABRHCEA.. SbI - _
Druaalits In every p art o l th a worlA n a a a ie
and u k j o r Mra. WlnvIoWaHoothlngayieB.*
and take DO o th er kind. Twenty-ave eeala a h '
Ur ANOLDANDWKLLTUIBDBCMADT.

LADY WANTED
To introduce Dress Goods,, HdkQ.
and Petticoats. Make $1000 to $3000'
weekly. Best line—lowest pricea lold
through'
only. No' money re- '
■quired.
New ipring pattcniB a q y
reedy. Samples and c u e frac, STANDA ^ DRESS GOODS CO., DiMc,|S.

N,y.
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G. C h a s t a in . '

To tlu* n-Hders of the
nnd
Koflfxdor we Moxlcnu missionaries send
Christian Krcetlnus niid wisli yon n
happy nnd prosi>eroiis new yepr. We
nppi^'late most eonllnlly ' the luterctit
which our brethren nt home munlfcetejl In UR during the recent war, nnd
now that pence has been established,
tlie Qorennncnt, business, our mission
work, nnd everything else seems to be
returning to Its normal condition. The
results of the war on. the country will
be most happy In almost every sense; '
about this there can be no sort of
doubt. Sir; Sladoro, the new President,
seetiiR to be master of the situation;
he Is wise, Itumane and progressive,
and ns rapidly ns.i>ossIble Is Introduce
Ing Into the national (lovemment
many reforms that will evidently con
tribute to the rapid development nnd
proiqH'rlty of the country.
' A gnait Influx of fofi'lguers' from
iMitli skies of the Athintic art* exi>ected soon to reach Mexico, bringing
millions of money, which will And here
most profitable Investment. Great syn
dicates are buying up tliese valuable
lands and also the mines nt q low
flgure. The smoke of battle had hard
ly cleared away when the construction
companies resumed tvork on tlie many
itew railroads which arc ,now under
■instruction.
jT h e w ar has broken up huiuerous
sdiUcal mill social rings, ami In many
other ways It promises to Is- a gn-iit
blessing to our missluu'work. It,qtauds
us in hand to proflt.hy thcsi- limv and
imexiHvted advantages and pn-sti for
ward to greater success. We must lu
crease the number of our schmils and
enlarge tfic capacity of those we al
ready have. Madero Institute, our old
est college for young women. Is beat

'

a n d
i

I.'.

ing work in English. A brother Brown,
laboring for tho Northern Board In
Mexico City, is the only Baptist mis
sionary in Mexico who gives bis time
to work among the Americans. PedoIinptlsta are organising work among
the Americans In all the large cities,
and n'liberal per cent, of their congregntiouB is made up of Baptists whose
children ore being sprinkled Into oth
er oonsnunlons. Within a fevir years
A m ertesto are destined to wield, a
great- influence in the future of this
country, nnd tbe way things ore now
going they will nearly all be under
pedo-baptlst control.'
The condition of things in Mexico is
constantly changing, nnd hence calls
for varying treotment. The three
members.of our Richmond Board, who
compose "Tbe Mexican Committee,”
glean from our annual reports and oc
casional letters, scant data about the
work, but 08 this InfomwUon Is neces
sarily incomplete, said committee is a t
a disadvantage os they must decide on
measures which have to do with the
disbursement of funds as well as the
health aud lives of the missionaries.
Wo are expecting the Board to send
one of Its members to Mexico soon to
gather information a t first band.
Elvery departmmit of onr work
should be strengthened and enlarged.
The Board would gladly answer all
our calls If they only had tbe money.
Of course they are looking to the p a fr'
tors and churches, nor can I lielleve
they shall look in vain. If Baptists ev
erywhere would adopt Paul’s sugges
tion to “lay by In store on the first
day of the wef* as the Ix jrd has prosIH-r«l them.” our missionary collec
tions would be Increased ten fold, as
woukl also the number of out-going
mlsslenarles. Baptists are confronted
today by a great situation: we shonid
go down on onr knees and. before Qod,
decide how we are to meet I t
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ARB -YOU A W051AN?
Baltimore, Md.—-Mrs. W. II. Ison,
a t 1419 Baat. MadW^n street, writes;
“Eior several yeerw I suffered off and
on ftom fenuUe trouhlea, until finally
I waa taken down and could do noth
ing, The palna I experienced I shall
never fo rg et I lost weight till I was
only ^ h and bonea. 1 believe 1 would
have been in my grave If I had not
trjed f^ardui. I' shall praise it as long
aa..P Mve.” Many women, lllcj Mrs
Ison, are weak and dlicouragod, on
account of some painful alim en t Are
yotf one of these aufterera? Cardui
will help you. Try. It today.
Any
druggist
for God.
If the pastors will begin- at once
to work at the Association campaign
plan suggested we will see the Board
rid of debt arid in condition to press
out into the great opportunities after
May. There is a. vast responsibility'
resting upon the pastors, for we must
believe -that the pastor is the real key
to the situation. If the pastors of the
various Associations could get togeth
er and plan a united effort during a
month or two—^just such a plan as
has been suggested in the' article by
J. T. Henderson in the Foreign Mis
sion , Journal (February), the. debt^
would be wiped out easily and the door
opened for greater and more glorious
achievements in the near future.
It has' been niy privilege to work al
ready some days in the campaign of
the Board. ■ In Southern (Borgia we
visited a number of churches, and last
Sunday (Jan. a8) began an itinerary
among some of the churches of Tennes
see. It was our privilege to -vfsit on
that day the church in Shelbyville,
where Brother James Hobbs is leading
God’s forces out in great undertakings.-

at the hands of bot.-i pastor and peo
our new female college a t Guaymas on
ple. It was refreshing to our soul to
tbe Pacific Coast matriculated lUO
FORWARD MOVEMENT IN FOR have the pastor enter so enthusiastical
students the first year. The two
ly into the great plans of the Board
EIGN MISSIONS.
schools at Toluca have 120 students,
in his i conversation and commend us
and the reason they do not have. <iouand the work we reoresented so heart
On
the
lyth
and
i
8
lh
of
January
the
ble that nomlibr is for lack of room
ily. We came away convinced that
and additiotial equipments. We need Foreign Mission Board, including the
Pastor Hobbs would do all in his
more teachers, but the .present teach vice-presidents from nearly . all the
power to see that the Foreign Mission
States
represented
in
the
Board’s
work,
ing force could teach twice the num
ber of students if they had them, and held an epoch-making meeting in Rich Board may come out-without debt this
they could get them If they bad n>om mond and laid out plans for a great year. Brother Hobbs suggested that he
for them. Because of superior moral campaign during the next few months. would be willing to visit some other
snrroundlngs in our Toluca schools, The object of the campaign is to rid points In the Association in the inter
wealthy people from Mexico City have the Board ,of debt before the (in v en  est of the Board and th e . Forward
brought their children to us offering tion and ptepare the way for greater Movement campaign. May we not ask
that other pastors come up to the help
to pay all charges and more, biit many plans to be presented at that time.
We were glad to see the sentence in of our over-worked Secretaries in the
of these are turned away for lack of
,
room, and thus we lose our opportii- the Foreign Mission Joarnal, "The full same way?
. MissionASY J. W. S hepakd. ,
-nlty to win them for C hrist'and H la amount asked by the Southern Baptist
--------o ■ ■
Mnse.
Convention for. foreign missions this
ONE HUNDRED AND TWEIAT!
But s’bat about destitution in Mexi year must be raised.” We liked to see
co? 8o far as I have been able to the word “must” written out clear and
TEARS OLD.
learn, our brother Frank M arrs Is the Strong in that report. We were glad
only Baptise male, miasionary on the alqo to see the faith of thp brethren of
Program of the family reunion of
Pacific Coast between California and the Board expressed in sending some Old Dixon’s Creek Baptist Church. • •
the. Canal Zone, a distance of some more workers to the front. The report
Dixon’s O e ^ church, to her daugh
4,000 miles. You may find a native also stated that the Board would pre ters UnJr grand-daughters; Ton are
preaclier every 500 or 1,000 miles along pare and send out a call to* prayer for asked to meet ns a t onr home on Dix
the Coast. Large sections of Mexicfi the success of this stupendous under on’s Creek on March 8-11), 1912, and
have never l»cen explored even by a taking. Surely it is a time when there on’s Creek on March 8. 1912, and
coliiorteur. T hat la true of Durauga. must be much pra.vipg on the part of versary In tho following manner;
the large field to which I have reei-nt- God’s people if we are to go forward
March 8, 10 a. m.—Welcome addresa,
ly Xteea. assigned. Miaalouary I,acy with an advance movement in the work by I. P. McDonald.
said to me the other day, “If you had of the kingdom in foreign fields, in a
Response, Elder R. B. Davis.
them, you could employ one hundred
manner worthy of the gre.it oppor ' “Origin nnd Perpetuity of tbe
men on your field.” This la ei|ually tunities that are before us.
Church.” Elder A. J. Bloan; C. E. Ram
true of Brother Mahon's field and
The success of the great campaign sey.
many others, Onr work Is growing which begins now will depend on tlie
Blrtliday dinner for all.
and 8|iremliiig, and in our efforts to prompt response of the pastors in co
Roll <?nll of churches and enrullment
keep up with It, nearly every man operation with the Board. Nothifig of luessi-ngers..
:4tuo(ig us Is to'Ing to carry double will he- gained by silting liy and Ik-Prtpiehing at night by Elder Jim
y b rl^ . with the result that several of moaning the calamitcus situation- of a Ramsey and Elder CInttd Rnniwy.
K rr-our. mlsslouarkai are on the verge of u great debt. It is a time for action. Let ' Second day. 10 a. m.
£»^eiw k-dow n.
Report of the number of memliers
every man lay his hand to the work
aj I Wjvte an article and expect great thiagt from God, iwt In their churches, also the number that
ooty M he shall attempt gregt thtrigs have ever belonged (o them; a|w> how

miiny gicmbers liavo died.’
'S hort talks in regard to the depart
ed loved ones.
“Need o( Regeneration,” Elder Q. W.
llamsey. Elder T. W. Matthewa
Dinner,
Memorial sermon lu honor' of the
dead. Elder John T; Oakley, Elder J.
11. Swann.
Preaebtug nt night.
• Third day, 11 a. m.
“Our Hopes nnd Prospects for the
Future,’’ by Elder M. B. Ramsey, nnd
Elder R. B. Dnvla
Everj'liod}' is Invited to come, but
especially the churches named below;
Hogan's Creek, Peyton’s Creek, Mac
edonia In Smith County, Plunkett’s
Creek, Mt, Tabor, RIddleton, Ebenezer,
Sycamore Valley, New Salem, Smith’s
CJlinpel, Hillsdale, Liberty, New H ar
mony, Meadorvlllo, Union, Bethany,
Enon, Lafayette, Antioch, Corinth,
Day’s, Cross Ronds, Shady Grove, flood
Will, CkimwGll Chapel, arid Old Bot- '
tom. Ix-t all these churches send their'
Iirenclicr, pastor nnd dcncoim ns mes
sengers to help us celebrate our anni
versary.
Everybhdy is invltcil.
O. B. Masskv, iloderaior,
3. W. Massfti', C. C.
— ;------ 0--------------

DAVIDSON.—Mrs. Lou Davidson,
wife of E. M. Davidson, 44 years old,
died at her home near ■Dyer Tcnn.,
Friday afternoon, Jan.' 26, 1912. •
Sister Davidson was married twentyfour years ago, profosed faith in Christ
at the age of nineteeii and joined New
Bethlehem Baptist Cliurch and lived a
consistent member until her Lord called,
her home. Sister Davidson was a con
secrated Christian, a loving compan
ion and a mother that made the home
happy. She leaves a devoted husband
^nd two daughters to mourn their loss.
She also leayes many friends and rel--arives^(r1aTHent“her deathr' ^
The writer conducted her funeral
services at Poplar Grove in the pres
ence of a large, weeping congregation
of friends and relatives, after which her
body was laid aw ay'to await the res
urrection m ora May the Hoiy Spirit
comfort and direct the bereaved hus
band and tije.two daughters in this sad
hour.
Her pastor,
. J. W. Crawfohd.

DALTON.—In memory of little Leon
Dalton. On the night of Dec. IS, the
loving hand of Providence -transferred
Leon, the sweet baby boy of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Dalton, from earth to heav
en. He said "by-by, mamma” twice
while he was sick, Just as if he knew
he was going. And we are sure that
he will be waiting with those blue eyes
shining with a heavenly light to wel
come papa and mamnia. '
"When they, too, shall go home o’er tlie'*
river of rest, As their dear ones before them Have
gone;
-When their sun shal go down in the
hfautiful West,
To rise in the glory .(hat circles
God’s throne.”
__
W. E. McGbecoii.
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B A ^ T I S T
IN MEMORIAM.On Clirisunas morning, 1911, aljout
3:30 o’clock, at Iris liomc in Trenton,
Todd County, Ky., Dr. Joscpli S. Pick-,
inson passed peacefully and quietly from
the scenes of earthly things to his
lieavenly reward.
*
He was born in Louisa County, Vir
ginia, January 1, 1827. In 1830 he
tnoved with his parents to Todd Connity, Kentucky, where lie' spent the re
mainder of Ills long and useful life.
In early manhood h e ' was. graduated
from 'a famous medical college in Philadclpliia. For about'sixty years he/was
an eniincnt and successful practitioner
of the licaling a rt; enjoying a large
and lucrative practice in- a splendid
community. By nature and acquire
ment he .was well equipped for his
chosen profession, in wliicli lie stoojd
liigh. His advice and opinions were
often ■sought by other jthysici.ans. He
was a thoroughly' well h-ilnnced man,
conservative, yet progressive.- Thougli
not a classical or critical scholar, lie
was an educated man in. the true sense
of the word. He was a diligent stu
dent, an accurate thinker, and- kept
abreast of*ihe times, well informed on
the current, topics of the day.
H e was gcnuiticly patriotic,- manifest-,
ing up to the <Iay of his death a deep
interest in tlie welfare of Iris country.
In politics he was a staunch . Dcniocra l; in religion lie was an intelligent
Baptist; he felt n keen interest in tlic
education Of tlie yontli of tlie" land,
ccmtrilniliiig. generously from time to'
time to eilncntional institutions. To
lliosc who knew liini best be never
seemed to grow old'; indeed he was
always young in spirit.
His optimism was contagious and in. spiring. He w as'a positive char.-ictcr;
possessed of strong and decided conions, UlVd' he .bad the 'Toufage o f ~
them. Yet withal he was less'inllnenced
or biased liy prejudice than any man
the w ritef ever knew, and lie lias know n
biin more or less intimately for more
tliaiv a quarter of a century.
Dr. Dickinson was a- notable niaii in
many respects. He was a man pf grcat0
gravity and will power, superior wis
dom anil ripe • judgment.
Had lie
turned Iris attention-to niililary tactics
in Iris younger days, lie would liavo
made a great captain of'.armies. When
others about liini were excitetl from
any cause, lie was always cairn- and un
perturbed, quiet, unobtrusive, modest as
a maiden, yet brave as Caesar.
He fuUillcd the scriptural injunction
to ’’be icnipcrate in all thiiig 8i”~ He
was a man possessed of marvelous selfcontrol, and so be was enabled to con
trol others. Small' wonder that every
one . wlip. Joicw. him honored and re- ,;
vered liini. It w,is wcll-nigli iiiipo.ssiIrie to do otlicrwise. He was easily approaclied; old and ydinig went to iiiiii
for advice, and always ■found in liini
a .safe, wise and sympathetic counselor.
Apart from the prosceiition of iris
profession, lie was a man of affairs.
At tile time c^f its organization, and
for a number of years following, lie
was tile president of tlie Bank of I renton, Ky. In bis latter year? lie gave
niucli of bis i>ersonal atteiition to the
operation of farining. interests, aiiil lie
was a jiidieioiis and successful farmer.
He was gcneroH.s and liberal in Iris
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Contributions to every object that ap
peals to the spirit of philanthropy. He
was studiously uiKistcntatioirs, and had
scant sympatliy for anything tliat was
merely showy or spectacular,
-P
He was a loyal chizen, q good neigh
bor, a stauncli fricrid a kind husband,
a devoted father. Above all, he was ,a
devoted Christian. His faith in Iris
Savior was lieautiful, simple and tinquestioning as the trust of a little child;
He was conscious almost up to the
moment of his death, and was often
heard to say in his closing days and
. Iiours, “I am a poor sinner, saved by
grace.” This was lira hope,' his com
fort and joy. -“A sinner saved by.,
grace.”
For a year or two he had been a
great physical sufferer, but through it
all he was so patient and uncomplain.ing. Sometimes in the paroxysm of
^intense pain he was heard to pray that
if it' was God's will death might come
to his relief, but always with “Thy will
be done."’
Dr. Dickinson was twice married.
The first time to Miss Gertrude Ware,
of Todd County, Ky., -in 1854. This
union was blessed with eight children,
four of -whom. survive him, tw’o sons
and two daughters. Dr. Howard R. and
William J. Dickinson of Todd County,
Mrs. P. E. Bacon of the same county,
and Mrs. W. H. Ryals of Paris, Tenn.
Tile second marriage was Jo* Mrs.
Frances M. Cajroll. This tttiimi wqs
Messed with one son, Phillip G.. who,
with iris iliollier, survives him.
The finicral was held in the . Baiitrst
Cliiircli of Trenton. Ky., of which he
was a nieiiilicr, on Tuesday, Dec. 26,19il, conducted Ity, Iris pastor. Rev. Mr.
Hagan, assisted liy tlie Rev. Mr. Mitch
ell, ’of Pembroke, Ky., the Rev. Mr.
Knsscll and the writer, in the presence
of a large, grief-stricken assembly. The.
floral offerings _were—geuccuus—andbeanliful, touching tributes of love from
a large circle of friends and loved ones.
The pall-licarers were grandsons and'
ncplicws; Tile memory of siicli a nolile, blameless life and cliaractcr is tlie
rielicst legacy to his children and com
munity.
W, H. Rv.vls.
Paris, Tenn.
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Issses
Now looK here, all yon weak-eyed, spectacle-wearing
readers of tUs paper, you've ju st got to quit wearing yoiir i
i dim ,. scratchy, headache-producing, shKhtdestroying spec-'l
Itacles at o/ice, foi' this Is whkt generally causes cataracts f
land other Serious'eye troubles. You m ust lay aMde thosel
lold apex d g b t now and I’ll send you a brand new pair o fl
Imy wonderfal “ Perfect VIelon" glasaes absolutely free o t|
I cbarg;e.
—These "Perfect VIelon” glasses 'will enable you
to read -the very finest print In your' bible even by
the dim firelight—
—These "Perfect Vision” glasses 'will enable you
to thread the smallesbeyed needle you can lay
your hands on—
—^These "Perfect VIelon” glasses will enable yon
to shoot tbe smallest bird off the tallest tree top
. on the cloudiest days—
—^Tbese "Perfect Vision" glasaes will enable yon
to distinguish a horse from a cow a t tbe greatest
V
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderfnl "Perfect VIelon” I
gUsses alw free—absolutely free to e-very reader of (his I
paper—not a cent need you pay for them now and never.
I therefore. Insist th a t you sit down right now—. |
this Very minute—and -write me your nam e and address
a t once, and I will Immediately mail you my Perfect Home
Bye Tester and a. four-doUar cash certificate entitling yon
to a brand new . pair of my wonderful “Perfect Vision",
glasses absolutely free of charge—Jiist as cheerfully as I
have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers
In your county.
,
Now, friend, please don’t be lazy, but get o u t your
writing -paper o r vnite me-your name and address on the
0^ below coupon a t once—th a t’s all,'
Address:—'DR. HAUX—
\
—Tho Spectacle Man—
ST. LOUIS. MO.
1M<,-TIM skora SoM U p«-

fcedr nUabla.

—D R. B A U Z —
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—8T . IXIUIB. MO.—________
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FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
AT ERIN. ■
The Baptist Chtircli at Erin invites
the Baptist Churches o f Houston, Hum
phreys, Montgomery .and. Stewart Coun
ties to,meet with her,in a Fifth Sun'ilay meeting, beginning Friday . night
before the fifth Sunday in March. J.
W. Gillon and other prominent speak
ers. will be present and discuss themes
that will-be o f interest to tjie BapHstr
Of tills region. Don’t watt for your
cliurcii to send you, but if you are in
terested in the Baptist cause in these
parts, decide at once to come. Send
your name fo A. J. Mitchum, Erin,
Tenn., and tell him you are coming,
and then come. Come praying the
presence and power of the Holy Spirit
in tile meeting.
--------o-------

greater sense of duty’ under the wise
spiritual guidance of 'Bro. Haynes. .
- -Dr^ .J. M.-Anderson, of the-H orae-.
Mission Board, began a meeting with
lis last night.
There is a great work licre for the
Christian people just now. There arc
so many unsaved and careless ones!
We pray God to work mightily
among us that his name may be glqri- <
fied.
Mas. W. A. Roszars.
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ERWIN NO'II^ES.
Yesterday was a good day witli the
church, notwithstanding the very uiifavorahle weatlier.
lirothcr Haynes
preached on "Prayer ' in Iris own pow
erfiil way; two addilion.s. Tlicre winthree additions last Sunday.
Tile eliiirdi is being awakened to a
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By Fleetwood Ball.

The National Retail Liquor Dealers’
Ataodation in seiaion at W i^ington
recently, had a resolution put in the
hafldt of their committee on resolutiona which would have committed that
crowd of Satan’s minions- to do every
thine in-their power to defeat the nomi
nation of Gov. Jos. W. Folk for the
presidency. The resolution wasn’t in
troduced because the wiser ones saw
that it would help more than hurt Joe '
Folk. Thank God for Joe Folk I
During the revival at the First Church, Raleigh, N. C., there were 35
~additions by baptism on one day. D r.:^
Geo. W. McDaniel, of the First Church,
Richmond, Va., at a recent session deO’Kelley.
. The ‘ Foreign Mission Board* of
Richmond Va., at ar ecent session de-' „
ctded to employ three held secretaries
to be located west of the Mississippi ^
River. Let the Board get laymen. My,'-‘
Just mark withacroMXInthecoapon below any of the different symphow miny pastorates are vacant I
toma you have and send it to me, and I will send you the T iss IbisbI
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery began ,
Fras so-you may make apersooal test of jnst what my special medicine
a meeting Sunday at the First Cliurch,
vBldo.
Columbia, Mo., where Rev, -W. Jasper
T M sT iw afsat W U Be DallvMad By MAIL, POSTAGE PAID, Bighl
to-Year O we Dear WMmwI Om Cetrt uf Eapawsa ! • Yaw
Howell is pastor.
This offer b made to any person who sincerely wants to be cured of
The Fifth Street Church, Hannibal,
Kidney and Bladder A ilm ent Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel
Mo., is rejoicing over securing as pas
Disoroers, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other
tor Rev. Geo. L. Hale, who for some
diets set arisioKfrom impure blood. Uric Add conditions. Etc.
years has done telling work in Okla
S E N D N O T tiO N E V Simply put across X mark before tne symptoms that you have, cut out the coupon,
homa City., Okla.
sign your name in full and Complete address, and 1 will do the rest.
“Heavenly Recognition” is the
Ta Prasw
Oahas PB 5mU m
Tb«OlBector
theme of a great sermon from Dr. W.
T rgatiiftt Prgg tm T oil
e a t e a t saw mam vast
I wlab t o a v M I t a t r « « « a w c « > s>M( MataMBlera*nI
M. Vines, of the First Church, S l
T h i* A dw artiM m an t 1 want you to try a t my axpanan
n et yourt. Alt 1 want to know m
Joseph, Mo., which was printed in the
what you want to b t cured o i 1
It
______________-ik,
to rcoch th e
wta________
w ttk tn d
hare made it conyenient for you fo
in c ; those who aaye failed with
Central, Baptist last wedc
.
ten
nm tUa bjf^ rimpl^ putting a
other treatmenta, thoae who bare
___Ifsroo V M a c
It seems that the Baptists of ^brid a
Croat X mark
tymptoma.
Cis ta up in despair, thoae In femeta
If rod tafct cold aatllr* \
yoo
bay#
oo the attached oeopon f t '
placet
who
are
iMt
kuppHcd
erfth
cannot get established on the paper
write mo a letter in your own words
___ _
modern, op-tonlau and tneOtMrat
“^ I f yoor oppoilM It poor.»
about anything of a priyata nature
onsthodi of c e r ^ c diaagaea*
question. The Convention owns the
If you h a r t ffaeututim .
(man o r woman) th at you want mo
Ify
o
a
hoTO
tk
k
beodaebt.
.ftqjjda Baptist. Witness, of which Dr.
to know, 1 rcalk e Jh*t 1 m olt
help you and get your good eon It
If yoa boro o p tla b ilb t bock.'
I W aalko T m a ta Thaaa Taafla iCMy
E. Z. F. Golden‘is the capable editor.
X exfkct you to recommend me to
[if you mi« tnbiect to motorio.
^ Own BipeM a T h at t l o f a tb a
o tb a n a - A M yno imiat b e l M thal
But many brethren think it is an unwiso“i f yott fpit np m o w .o r.ilk n c , ^
nqr ramadiea are gmndne, and that
_l_do^
— cure, othenRae
_______ __1 __________
oould n e t.
If yoo ojo M b M io bOtoMBCBt.
■for the^ConveflilOB to.'bwn the
1
hay#
parhapa
tba
moat
ft
foeeaaafol
afford
this axpanaa of advtrtialag. ^
,If yon o it troobltd with cotorrh.
mathod yat d t r i M for the
VC permapaper, and believe it wilt be better to
__ [if yoor ttotp d o tt not ttficth yoa. ^
nent core of dtaefara of. swhieh 1
Arc tfesw wks Hsv, rsIM I
dispose of it to some private party,
I do not
h ara mada a •]
If yoa feel week oad oO ran down. '
WtkwTnstawU
aak y o a j o a__
cc^
^ ^mf
^ w ___
^ for___
this.
If yoa boye polpitotkn of the bcort.
even if they had to give it away.
I am a Specialist and I do not h ara
You
our (•*! dbooofSged ou se>
_lf
yoaboyebeortbam
ondindicetUoo.
'
remedy
curat
cures
I___
eYtrythinc:
o
(
^
t
of
.p
tn fsU n n .) pottnl rnHnedy
that
Rev. R. A. McFarland, of Suffolk,
no
_^stent
patentmm
edkinaa;
edkinaa;nono**dopa.**
^'dopa.*’My
My
‘if yoa boye w cokhuci or cough much.
icinei may have prbvaa worthlatts
Va., lately assisted Rev. C. A. Jenkens
t p c ^ l treatmenta are made up of
ot
homa doctor may hara ax[if yoo boy* ony itctol trouble or pOet. '
my oirn prirate prcacriptiocA pat'
hlmtcK—tra n pranounoad
Glutad
[if 3TOObeldi op wiad from the etomoeb. '
in a revival at Spurgeon Memorial
fected after years m aueceufe
esfiM|frae<
yotir eaaa incurabla—h a t this daaa
tk
e.
My
great
aoeceaa
i
t
due
to
If
your
bondt
and
feet
get
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